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I Mrs. Dan Lester was
a VIsitor 10
I I
MI.s Katherme Alice
smallWOOd'll'urely 'Persona Savannah Saturday. 'fl52 tm.t\,W\Jl��� IT 'IT (lI! of Atlanta, spent the week end �tMrs. Robert Sharp, of Sylvania, l.Q)\&O U. VV \l;O�l.I.il � Nl her home here.
Willie Wilkinson, of Atlanta, spent spent Monday with MISS
Bobble Robert Lanier will leave Sunday
the week end With frlends here Smith Saturday
seems to be a day the for Athens, where he Will enter the I
Mr. and Mrs Horace Smith spent Mrs W C
DeLoach is spending school children gather 10 the differ- Univeraity of Georgia.
II Vidalia and ent homes
and have spend-the-day Mr and Mrs. Sam Terry, of M11-
Monday and Tuesday 10 At anta awhile
with relatives In
parties smce scloool began The past f
Chff Purvis, of Atlanta, spent tho Reidsville. Saturday found Ann Remmgton and
ledgevIlle, were guests Sunday 0
week end with his parents, Mr and Mrs. J. B AveTltt and son, Hal, Bar.a Ann Brannen visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore.
Mrs Troy Purvis. spent Sunday at Camp
Stewart with Joan Groover, and they were busily Charles Brannen, of Macon, spent I
Zack Smith and Bob Darby left
engaged .trmgmg beads We wonder the week end with his parents, Mr.Major Averett. if the Job was ever completed An- M G B
Sunday for Atlanta and Will be stu- Joe Robert
Tillman left durmg the other group, gathered at Vlrgmla Lee
and rs. rover rannen.
dents at Tech this year week for Atlanta, where he
will en- Floyd's, were having quite a differ- MISS Mary Jones Kennedy and
Mn.
P. R. McElveen, of Lyons, is spenrt- ter Georgia Tech. ent type
of recreation Patty Banks J. C. Collins, of Colhns, spent the
, and Patricia Ann Nickles were hcr k d Chari ton S C
I'ng awhile With his daughter,
Mrs Bud Tillman left dunng the wee.< wee en me, . .guests, and Lavinia has hterally turn- M d M F C P k J h
Josh Nesmith, and family. for G.M.C .. Milledgeville, where
he
ed her yard (which has been her pride
r. an rs... ar er r. ave
Dub Lovett, of Augusta, spent a Will be a student this year and JOY) over to them and the pony
returned fro m Gamesville, Fla.,
few days during the week with his Miss Lila Blitch has returned
to QUitc a friSky animal and really tak- where they spent a few days last
��������������������������������M d M Bate Lovett Milledgeville, where she IS a mem- mg' the glfls to riie. Vlfglllla Lee weekparents, r. an rs s . snd Lavinia do quite a bit of rtding'
Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. J. N. Pea- ber of the faculty at GSCW. together Another young lady who
Miss Margaret llemmgton, of At-
cock and Mrs Roger Holland formed Miss Carolyn Blitch arrived yestcr- enjoys her horse IS Mary Mathews Ianta,
spent the week end With her BmTHDAY DINNER HOMERVILLE VISITORS
a part'" spending Monday In Savan- day from Marietta to spend
a few Out ofben, and a beautiful horse parents, Mr and Mrs. Hlllton Rem-, W. A. Groover was honored Sunday Mrs. Everett: Barron an? little s?n,
0 d S ns taking to horse t . h d t th h f M and Mike, are spending severa .days Withdays With her family hero. UI a rmmo 18
-
mg' on.
I
Wit a Inner a e orne 0 r." H
na�rs. Charles Megahee and son, Ed Mlkcll, of Fort McPherson, back riding, and Bonnie Woodcock IS Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Evans and Mrs. Z. F Tyson, the occasion being MVllrie Bb.efror�ne ba:gt��:�gh�'::.�k'�t ;e�:�.:gettmg quite adept at the art.-Qult. daughter Ann of Sylvania, were �IS eighty-second birthday Those en-, h
Charlie, of Chattanooga, Tenn., are spent the week end with his parents, a few changes arc bemg made m " iJoYlng
the event With 111m were Mr ers College, where she Will study t IS
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mr,. IIlr. and Mrs. Brooks
Mikell. town as fall comes around We are guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Mrs. Z. F. Tyson and fanuly, fall and Mike will attend school. �ey
I· th K t Atl ta nd G
.
T _ W II L M' Will' be here With her parents, J..,..ge
J. L. Renfroe. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent 08mg e
ennons a an, a rimes. Mrs. Zada "",e, a ace ee, ISS
Mr. and Mrs Fred Smith spent Sunday m Swainsboro as guests of
Sara Page and Hoke Brunson are Mr.' a'na Mrs. B H. Ramsey and Esther Groover,' MISS Nita Groover, and Mrs J. E.
McCroan.
movmg in their home. The friends h ed f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Groover, Mr and 0
the week end in Atlanta, where they Mr and Mrs. Gibson Johnston. of Doll and J P. Foy are delighted Tiny Ramsey
ave return rom a
Mrs. Paul Groover and family, Mr, POWELL GOES T
went With their sons, Fred Jr ano MISS Julia Suddath, who teache. to know they are moving back to VISit With
relatives m MemphiS and and Mrs John D Lee, Mr and Mrs. NORTH CAROLINA
Sid, who Will study at Tech. at Brooklet, spent the week end With town. Betty
has already gotten es- Dyar, Tenn. B. D. Wilson and daughter, all of W. W Powell, prinCipal of States-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden have Mr and Mrs. Hobson Donaldson.
tabhshed m high school here and has Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart, MI3S Statesboro; Heyward Wilson, of Camp boro High School last year, left ycs-
been taken in the J.T J.•ocml soror- Carmen Cowart and MI88 Zula G'am- Stewart; Mr. and Mrs L F. Elliott terday for the UniverSity
of North
a. tbeir guests hiS mother, Mt-s H. Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Aldred, Jam�s Ity. It wouldn't do for the town peo- and son and Mrs. P. B. Harte and sons, Carolma where he goes on a fellow-
H. Durden, of Vidalia, and Mrs. Aldred, and MISS Miriam Girardeau, pie to have a h.nd III selecting the mage were
Visitors in Savannah Sat- of Augusta, and Mr. and Mrs. T. 111 ship and will do work on his doctor's
George Sharpe, of Ogeechee. of Metter, spent Sunday at Yellow members we have
one high school urday afternoon. Groover, of Savannah. deg�ee Mr. Powell will also teach
Mrs. Brantley Johnson, Mr •. T. W. Bluff. miss
who is equally as attractive as Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker and freshn;an Enghsh at the Univer.ity.
. Add any, and we are hoping next year Mr. and Mrs. �'. C. Parker Jr. spent REGISTER PTA w. L. Flannagan, of Soperton,
bas
Rowse, Miss Katherine Rowse, MIS8 Mr. and Mrs. H D. n erson an her name will be among th08e voted • •• arrived here to fill the vacancy made
Annie Laarie John80n 8"d Brantley Mrs. W. H Sharpe spent Saturday Ill. South Main, pretty, popular and. Sunday
III Perry as guests of Mr. and The first meeting of the Register by Mr. Powell'. resignation.
Johnson Jr. were viSitors in Savan- m SandersvIlle with Mr. and Mrs. wee bit young yet She is gOing places Mr•. Bmg Brown. Parent-Teacher ASSOCiatIOn of the
nah Monday. Bartow Lamb. these
last years of her 11Igh school, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bhteh and school year was held 111 the high school IN LOVING MEMORY
E C t J k S 'th M' though.-Llttle Fay
Brannen IS al-
sons, Jimmy and Smet., spent the auditorium Sept. 11. After a bus1- U BSMr. and Mr. Chas. one spen Mr. and Mrs. a e ml, 135 ready going places: seen on the street d h h ts M d ness meeting a short program WdS
OF FRANK ST B ,
Tuesday in Macon, where they ac· Bobbie Smith and Chatham Alder- m play pajamas, and a little bow on
week en WIt er paren, r. an
enjoyed, at which time readmgs by who departed thiS hfe Sept. 16,
1939.
companied their daughter, Mis. Betty man formed a party spendmg SUIl- her blonde curly hair -We are won· Mrs. J. L.
Mathews. Mrs. Buford Kmght and piano selec- Two years ago today since
our lovcd I
Jean Cone, who entered Wealeyan day in Augusta. der,"g if you mothers have begun go, Mrs.
A. C. Johnson and lIttl. tlOn. by Mrs. Jake Smith were given. one passed away; �I d tAt ing through your clothes for the WID- daughter, Carol Joyce, of Dahlonega, An informal reception was given Seems We miss you more and morfor the year. Paul Lewis las returne 0 ter and If you have some the chn- 'D f h t B t hope to meet you on tha
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Partrick, of lanta and Ernest Lewis to Fort Jack. dr�n have outgrown? The Good Will are spending this week
with Mrs. �!r!":et;;,.�d�ers. amty re res men s
u ��ght and golden 8hore,
Tampa, Fla., who were enroute to son, after a viSIt. WIth their mothet, Center on West Main street is making John80n's mother,
Mrs. Paul Lewis
MRS. M. J. BOWEN, Where all parting Will be o'er.
their home from a stay in the moulI- Mrs. Paul Lewis. 1\ plea for any type of clothing
for Mr. 0 and Mrs. Jason Morgan and Pubhcity ChalTlnan. Mother, Brothers and Sister•.
tainB of North Carolina, were guests Mrs. Thad Morris and sons, Phil and the underprivileged
in our communi�r- children, Jason Jr and Nita, of Sa- �l-lio+++-Il-lio+++-Il-lio++++++''''I''''''I'''lr..Il'''lr..Il-+1+-{ooIIooJo++-I....�++oi....�
II d
Should you hear the numbers of ca s vannah, were guests Sunday of herdurl� tile week of Dr. and Mrs. A. Jimmy, and Mrs. Frank 0 iff an they have durmg the week for help,
J. Mooney Sr. son, Billy, formed a party spendmg you wouldn't wonder they are plead. parents, Dr.
and Mrs. J. E. Done-
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Durden, Miss Saturday in Savannah. mil' for them. Some of the people
m hoo. I
D th D d d M V d· MI'8" Arleen Chapman, of Savan- town have gotten
the Idea all the Mrs. W D Bradley, of Hagan, was'oro y ur en an rs. er Ie • clothes you give to the centcr are S t d fit IHilliard were in Macon Tuesday, hav- nah, IS recuperatmg satisfactorily fol- sold. ThiS IS not the case. OnJy the the guest a ur ay 0 ler SIS er,ing accompanied MISS Lorena Durden lowing an operation for appendiCitiS people who can afford to pay do so. Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, and family.
to Wesleyan, where she Will be 11 at the Bulloch County Hospital Sat- Don't walt longer to look through Mrs. Hughlon Brown,
of Register,
stUdent this year. d
the closets and bundle those artICle8 was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Don-
_____-'- ....!._u_r_a.,;y:,..__.________ up for them -Quite a few of our la- aidson, Monday.
dies have been knitting all summer, Mr. and Mrs. A. M Braswell and
but others 31 e gomg down dally to
get thread, etc, and knitting or sew- Belton Braswell left today for
At­
II1I!' for the British Rehef.-WIIl see lanta to spend a few days before go-
you AROUND TOWN. II1g to Athens Sunday, where Belton
I Will cnter the freshman year at the.J.T.J. ANNUAL DANCE UniverSity of Georgia.
I
An Important affair among the H. P. Jones left Sunday for Con-
young SOCial set was the annual J T J. yers, Ga, and Nashvllle, Tcnn, whel'e
card dance held Friday evenmg at he will spend a few days before 11'0-
the Woman's Club room. The spa- II1g to Northwestern Umversity,
CIOU. room pre.ented n collegiate at- ChICago, to enter the naval reserve
mosphere Wlth decol'atlOns of pen- school for four months' study.
nants, balloons and other appropr<ate
placards. Punch and crackers were
were served by Misses Betty Rowse,
,June Attaway and Ann Attaway.
Former T J T. members were IOvit­
cd and conples attending Illcluded
MISS Dot Remll1gton and E B Rush­
mg, MISS Frances Deal and W C.
I
Hodges, MIss Helen Rowse and Jack
Averitt, Miss Martha Evelyn Hodges
and Joe Robert Tillman, MISS Sal'a
I
Alice Bradley and Dudley Gatewood,
M",s Margal'et Ann Johnston and
Roger Holland, MISS Mary Groover
and Charles Brooks McAllister, MI"
Margaret Brown and Frank Olliff,
MISS Betty Grace Hodges and Lewell
Akllls, Miss Juhe Turner and John
Olliff Groover, MISS Franccs Martm
and Halold Hagm, MISS Hazel SmaU­
wood and Harold Powell, MISS Ber­
IlIce Hodges and Jack Tillman, MISS
Helen Marsh and Dight Olliff, MI"s
I Martha Evelyn
Lamer and Bill AI­
dl'ed, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott,
MISS VlVlan Waters and Bob Darby,
MIS. Betty Bird Foy and Pam.h
Blitch, MISS Frances Groover and
JUnior Pomdexter, Miss Anllle LauriC
Johnson and Harold Waters, MISS
Pruella Cromartie and Dekle Banks,
MISS Joyce Snuth and Belton Bras­
well, MISS Mary Vtrtgmta Groover
and Zack SII1lth, and MISS Katherme
Rowse and John Darley A p,ece of
china was presented to Mr and Mrs.
Scott by members of the club.
A PHONf 1248ANY
TIME
FREE
DELIVERY
Shuman's Cash Grocery
QUALITY FOODS at LOWER PRICES
Specials Every Day
Super-Specials Friday and Saturday
Watth This Newspaper for our Advertisement
BUY DEFENSE STAMPS AND BONDS
•
FRIDAY
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DBPARTMENT STORR"
Quality Foods
.At Lower Prices
Phone 248 SATURDAY
Queen of the West
FLOUR
I
f
+
*
BACK FROM CANADA +
Edwlll Groover I eturned Saturday *
from a triP to Washington, DC., +
New York, Important CanadIan pomts
1+and many other places of IIIterest.Re was accompanied on the triP byI"s uncle, Luther Arm.trong, of
GreenVille,
SCiBISHOP-HIERS'.M�."and M.s ,C. M. Hiers, of�WIIl­ter .Haven, Fla., announce the. ""ar­rmge of thmr daughter, Jessie RuthHiers of Statesboro to J. W Bishop +Jr , of 'thIS City, �ondl'y., Sep,t"lG.,. . �14"looiIHlooiIHI"'lfo+l-tlHI\'II"".1-1001110+.1,-1110+1001110+.1' ........"++Ho++lIooI................+lIooI...........
5·lb. Bag Pet
SUGAR 25C MILK
--��--��----------
712CTan Cans GEORGIA AND OHIO
COUPLE EXCHANGE VOWS
The Methodist parsonage at Mt.
Victory, OhiO, was the scene of the
marriage of MISS Ehzabeth Deal,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Deal,
qf Statesboro, Ga., and Dale W. Mo­
Kenna, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
McKenna, of Columbus Grove, OhiO,
whICh was solemlllzed at 2:45 o'clock
on the afternoon of July 12, Wlth Rev.
Hurley, pastor of the church, officlBt-
RED ROBIN
FLOUR, 121bs. 39c
Tiny Green Butter Beans or TillY
PEAS, No.1 en 10e
Miracle ,Whip, pt. 23c
Dill Pickles, qt. 15c
SALT or
MATCHES, 2 bxs.5c
OLEO, lb. 13c
LARD, lb. 13c TOILET
TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
PAPER
Napkins, 2 qkgs. 15c
2 40-ft. Rolls
WAX PAPER 15c
LUZIANNE
COFFEE, can 25c
EAGLE BRAND
MILK, can 22c
Cigarettes, pkg. 16c
PRINCE ALBERT
TOBACCO, can 10c
Beef Roast, lb. 19c
LEMONS, doz. 10c
mg
The bride was attired III a pink
street-length dress With white 10-
sertIons and all white accessorles.
Mrs. McKenna, mother of the groom,
was the only attendant.
The couple left September 13th for
a short trip through the southern
part of the state. After a few daY3
they will be at their home m Colum­
bus Grove, where the groom is em­
ployed With the John Doere �mple­
ment Co.
MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 28c
Magnolia
BU'ITER
,
Lb. 39"
Yard EGGS, doz. 2ge
3 No.2 Cans
CORN 19c
oIRISH
Potatoes, 5 lbs. 10e
ENTRE NOUS CLUB
,,-_Members of the Entre .Nous, Club
�njoyed a' dehghtful meetmg Friday
mornmg With Mrs. W. H. Bhtch aa
hostess at her home on Zetterower
avenue. SandWiches, cookies and
drmka were served A box of fancy
soap was woo by Ml s Fred \ I 3nlel'
for high score, and for cut M(�. Dean
Anderson recCived a box of candy
Others playmg were Mrs Cliff Bl'ad­
ley, Mrs. Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs If
D. Anderson, Mrs. Z. Whitellllrat,
Mrs W. S. Hanner and Mrs Fred
Smith.
Laft: "CITY BLOCKS".•• llas (ul rayOft
Gild wool Trepacq Iklrt (Exclusively'
Carole King's) and cO"on velveloen
bloule. Black and grey, rhum brown
and fan 511•• 9 f. 15. $7.98
Rlghf' ''TOP FLIGHT"... Two.ple,e, 01
Caroretle rayon Cashmere. Golden
earth, blue frol'. craler blue. Sizes
11 fo 15, $1095
,WATER GROUND
MEAL, peck 25c
STEAKS Roundor Loin lb. 29c
Breakfast
BACON Lb. BIRTHDr and MI'S J L. Jackson an­
nounce the bll'th of a daughtel, Bob­
bie Ann, Sunday, September 14, at
the Bulloch County Hospital Mr"
Jackson was formerly MISS Vera
WhltRker, of Atlanta
Stew
29C BEEF
FAT Smoked
BACK Lb.l0c SAUSAGE Lb.l0C
FISH and OYSTERS Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday,Sept. 22nd and 23rd, on account of religious
holidays. Please shop this week end.
STATESBORO P.·T. A.
The first meetlDg of the Statesboro
Parent-Teacher Assocl8tion Will ba
held III the High School aud,tollum
Thursday aftcrnoon, Sept 25, at 2 30
After a short bUSiness sessIOn the
meeting will adjourn to the lunch
room, where a receptIOn Will be held
I
for the faculty. A large attendance
IS expected. Come out and ]0111 the
P.-T A , and keep up " schuol
11..............................
MRS ROY BEA. ER,
Pubhclty Chairman
S�um�n'� ���� GW�GrJ
Free-Delivery
H.,. MINKOVITZ & SONS
,. ,
•
•
! BACKWMD LOOK I
•
BULLOCH TIMES
BlIDoeh CoantJ IIn the Beanof GeorKle.
"Where I'(a-.
Smt.....1- BIlUoeb CountyIn the Heartof Georgia"Where Nature
I Smilee"
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
COUNTY FARMERS
JOIN IN PROGRAM
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim.." Sept. 24, 19311Crook Smith announces TeachersCollege team will play Bowden at
Statesboro tomorrow.
f)
Statesboro young ladles enrolled
at Georgia Unilerslty are MISSes BullOch Times, Establis�ed 1892 1 Consolidated January 17 1917 ST TESBORO GA THURSDAY SEPT 25 1941
Evalyn Simmons nnd Carolyn Kea. Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901 I
' A,.".,
,
Barnett Bros. circus advertised to I�S�ta�t�e�s�b;or�0�E�a�ggl;e,�E�s�ta�b�l�is�h�e�d�1�9�1�7-;C�0�n�.�0�I�id�a�t;e�d�D;;ec�e�m�b;er�9�,=1�9�2�0����=======.!==���==========�===r============�==============:-::=============�:=======�===�
appear in Statesboro Tuesday, Sept.
29th; has seatml!' capacity for 5,000
FARMERS TO SAVE
I RATTLESNAKE ENTERS
persons.
'
..�
Seven-foot alhgator attacked Bar- BY BEDROOM WINuun'
ney Joiner and Eddie Grooms as they FERTILIZER COSTfished at Knight's landing on Ogee-
chee river, near Leefield.
A handsome motor bus with pas­
senger, baggage alJd express facili­
ties sufficient for the needs of the oc­
casion was placed on the Savannah
& Statesboro railway beginning last
Wednesday,
Social events of the week: M..
qfj' IA. J. Mooney entertamed in honor'" of Mrs. W. S. Hanner, a recent bride;
Jolly French Knotters were enter­
tained at the home of Mrs. B A.
Deal on South Mam street; children
of J. S. Newsome surprised him with
a '1Ilrthday dinner in celebration of
hi. seventy-first birthday, when six­
ty-five relatives were present; Misses
Margaret Aldred and Frances Brett
were hostess at bridge party Thurs­
day morning honoring Mrs Ernest
Pundt, of Charleston, S. C.; Ace High
:Bbridge club met Friday afternoon
'1 With Mrs. Harry Johnson
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Farm Supervisor Moore
Points Out Measure of
Economy Now Possible
Low-income farmer. in Bulloch
county are bemg pointed to a way
by which their fertilizer bills may be
cut in half.
William W. Moore, farm supervisor
for the Farm Security Admlllistration
In Bulloch county, said today that the
fall planting season brings oppor­
tunity to provide for the land some
of the elements of commercial ferti­
lizer, pnrtlcularty nitrogen, and that
this course IS being urged upon all
Bulloch county farmers on the FSA
program .
The Idea,' said Mr. Moore, is to
plant nitrogenous cover crops, hke
vetch and AllJltrian peas.
"Studies by the farm securit::l'
speciahst�," he said, "have shown us
that familles on the FSA program
spend for fertilizer more than for the
combmed Items of clothing, educa­
tIOn. church obligations and self-im­
provement. The budget of our fam­
Ilies m RegIOn 5 (Alabama, Georgia,
South Carohna and Florida) includes
a total of five and a half million dol­
lars a year for fertilizer. Nearly
half of commerciil fertihzer is IlItro·
gen, so that our families, all of whom
are low-income farmers who need e.­
sen'ially better hving standards,
bpend two and a half mllhon dollal'S
for thiS nitrogen, much of which they
could provide for themselves by plant-
iog cover crops.
"We are trying to urge upon these
families, therefore, to grow their own
fertilizer-not only to provide a
larger margin for their own living,
but to help the land and to increase
their crop Yields, in some cases of
cotton and corn by two or thrp.e
timeB.
"After all our talk about tile need
of new crops, we find we are not do­
mg half what }Ve could with the crops
we have. We hope to convince the
families on our program that they
can do more, and at the same time
have more for themselve&, by w;"e
USe of cover crons."
FARMERS STUDY
THE AAA PROGRAM
Instructive Picture Also
Be Shown At Regular
Friday Evening Meeting
Members of Bulloch county chap­
ter of the Farm Bureau co-operated
with representatives from other coun- Friends of Dr Frank S. Palik, new
ties in this section in an effort to get' dentist who came here several weeks
the optional features of the naval ago to occupy the Lane offices in the
stores program retained in the 1942 Ohver buildmg, Will be mterested to
program. These gum farmers pre- learn that he IS leaving during the
sented their appear to Jay Ward, na- next few days for Clearwater, Fla,
tiona I naval stores supervisor; J. M. where he has been offered an attract-
Tinker, district Supervisor, and other .
national offfficial. at a mass meeting rve propositton III hIS professlon. He
m Vidalia Monday. came to Statesboro from Monticello,
The Bulloch county delegation
aSk_I'!'laed for the base to be placed on the ..:.._.:.._ _land wheze the timber. was worked ANNOUNCE CHANGEand that all small gum farmers bepermitted to leave out their entire
operations in 1942 if they sd deaired. IN SOIL BUILDINGThe objection to the proposed 20 per
cent reduction was based on labor
shortage, market for gum, and the
possibihty of not gettmg tins and
cups, or, if they were available, they
More than crops are being harvest· Iwould be excessively high.
The some 150 gum farmers pres­
ed at this season for famJlies on the ent adopted the proposed changes and
Fann Security program, says Frances asked the natIOnal offiCials to use
E. Phillip., FSA home supervisor for their Influence in getting them in the,
Bulloch county. With another school program for 1942. H. L. Wmgate,
f be state Farm Bureau president, waa
at
year at hand, the fruit. 0 tter the meeting, and assured those pred-
home management as well as of bet- ent that he would do all he could to
ter farm management are being gath- get these Important features retain­
ered. . cd and that he would calion the
na­
tional [o'ann Bureau to assist.
Bulloch county was "presented by
J. E. Parnsh, Guy T. Gard, W. H.
Smith, John H. Brannen, P. B. Bran­
nen, Guy W. Kencannon, J G. Rawls
and Byron Dyer.
Statesboro Chamber of Co"","erce,
existmg strictly as a local IlIStltU­
tlOn for the past twenty years, may
beoom. affiliated with the NatlOn .. 1
Chamber of Commerce at an early
date It Will d'O so if a favorable
recommendatIOn is made by a com­
mittee appointed at the Tuesday
specIal meetmg to eon.lder the mat­
ter.
ThIS meeting was called to give a
hearing to L. R Dickie, manager 'Jf
the Southeastern DiviSIOn of the
chamber of commerce of the United
States, Atlanta. Mr. Dickie made Ii
forceful presentation of the object­
Ives and pOSSibilities of the orgamza­
tlOn which he represents, and eX4
pressed the hOPe that the local or­
gamzatlOn would contribute ItS force
thIS week.
th d h t to the
furtherance of these worth-
Mr. Dyer said at urlng 0,
ky h te I tIOg
while aims.
muc weat?r any ex rlOr pa n I Mr DICkie was for twenty years
may soon bhster and peel. He de-· Ch her f COIII-
e1ared that moisture collects on the secretary ;f the FI
am 0
surface of the wood Irl periOds of high
merce of ampa, a.
humidity. LAWYERS OF CIRCUIT
"When palllt IS applied over thiS TO MEET AT MILLEN
mOist film, It does not bmd firmly to
the wood and later the vaporIzation
of the Imprisoned moisture WIll cause
bubbles" he said "Painting a damp
surface' that will' �oon be expos� to
direct sunlight is the worst pOSSible
prnetic;e."
The (;ounty ilgent further suggest-
led that it is
best to p&int outaide oiily
when the weather u. dry, free of dust.
and not too warm. For this, fall
. weather iB usually ideal, he Baid,
t
U you were a lady tidying up your
bedroom and unexpectedly placed
your hand upon a live rattlesnake
coiled on the ledge of the Window,
would you get excited? Maybe you
would to some extent. And that was
the "perlence which came to Ml"'.
Perry Walker Monday III her home.
The snake, about two feet long, had
entered through an opening in the
screen and coiled himself to take a
nap, He was sleeping when Mrs.
Walker almost placed her hand upon
him.
Her neighbors were called and the
snake was elimniated.
Unite Their Elforts With
Others in Important Plans
Meeting in Vidalia Monday
From Balloch Times, Sept. 22, 1921
Mr and Mrs. Fred Hardin Smith
announce the birth of a son, Fred
Hardin Jr.
Sam, Tom and Ernest Groover and
Fulton Brannen, fishing in the Ogee­
chee river, caught a 30-pound 'catfish.
Chatauqua programs, in progress
her� since Monday, came to close Fri­
day; was procured at a cost of $1,500,
which was guaranteed by fifty CIti­
zens.
Reginald Newsome, young farmer
from the Hagin diBtrlCt, set fire to a
bale of catton when he hghted a
cigarette as he was bringing the bale
to market.
Bradwell Academy Will open Mon­
day morning, Sept. 26; MIS. Anme
Laurie Turner prinCipal and MISS
Marie Wynn assistant. .
Lewis Brown, of Stilson, VISited
Statesboro durmg tile week; told re­
pOrter he is oldest man in Bulloch
county with living father; he IS 72;
hi. father, Wash Brown, IS 97.
The First District A. & M. School
havmg resumed for the tenn, the
people of the vanous chj1rches are
again conveying the stude,!ts to and
from church Sunday mornmgs.
Mrs. Glenn Hodges died Friday
and Mrs. Allen Lamer Saturday; Mrs.
Hodges was aunt of W. P. Donaldson,
and Mrs. Lanier was aunt of Mrs.
Donaldson; Mr. Donaldson himself IS
75 years old.
THmTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Sept. 27, 1911
Rev. William Hursey, former resi­
dent of Bulloch county, died ye.terday
at his home at Scotland, Ga.
Allen Mikell left today for Atlanta
where he will attend a school of phar­
macy during the fall and winter.
John C. Mock and Mrs. Laura War­
ner were married Sunday afternoon
in Bryan county; are making their
home on Grady street. .
Cotton prices contmue steadily
downward; now below 10 cents per
pound; 200 hales per day being re­
ceived on local market.
E. C. J. Dickens, of the A. &. M.
School, nearly lost the sight o.f one
eye when a green bug struck him un
the eyeball as he was ridin'g the The details of the 1942
AAA pro-
highway a few evenings ago. gram Will be djscussed at the regu-
John Ellis, age 60, was struck un lar meetlllg of the Bulloch county
the head by a pistol or rifie ball about chapter of the Farm Bureau m the10 o'clock Sunday night as he was
going home from the show ground; court house Friday
night, Fred G.
nobody knows who fired the shot. Bhtch, preSIdent, announces.
Saturday was CircUS day in town; J. D. Fields, AAA district supcr-
everybody was gay; young men sklp- visor, will lead the discussion on the
ped like lambs,' old men like billy
goats: Mayor McDougald assessed 1942 program.
Mr. Bliteh stated that
finell...,of $5 to $10 in hiS cour� Monday every' work sheet signer should be
mornIng. present at thiS meeting and to learn
"WANTED-Men to learn to re-
as .oon as possible the requirements) pail', care for and drlve automoblle�;II'
we assist graduates in securmg POSI- of the program. He pointed
out that
tions at from $15 to $40 per week. It was now time for some of the fa!!
�' Automobile School, 446 Dr&yton {,lantings and that the AAA program
street, Savannah." carrled several items of importance
FORTY YEARS AGO III the plantmg of wlllter legumes
From State.oorll News, Sept. 27, 1901 and small grains.
Miss Kittie Stubbs haa accepted (l Building the PBY Records
Break-
pOsition with J. W. Olhff & Co.
for
ers is the free educatIOnal motion
the fall and winter. picture for the program. ThiS IS a
At Buflalo, N. Y., last week the as- detailed picture of the constructIOn
sassin of Pre.ident McKmley was J'� bO b'
found guilty, ,and will be electrocut�d. practices m blllldmg the .pat,;,,1 ,m_
-
Tom Waters, of Jay, had the mls- er fiymg boatp. Every Important
furtune to Jose his gin house a".d step m the process is mcluded, from
Beveral bales of cotton by fire thiS the fabricatIOn of small parts to test-
weM��s Amanda TIpton is back from mil" the fimshed ship. The picture
• i. Baltimore to resume her phsition With
I
will start at 8 p m.
• the milinery department of J. W.
OI�1ss&A��ie Keene Hodges. daugh- Miss Brigham Named
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Walhs, has Champion Speller
I'eturned from her summer outmg ln
Kentucy and Alabama. Cathenne Brigham, Statesbol'o
And sti11 they come; the enrollme".t High So.hool student, IS BullOCh coun-
of Statesboro �nstltute, by thc addl- h
tion of 25 new students thIS week, ty's champion speller
As such s 0
reached a total of ROO. ,viII represent the schools
of the coun-
John Warren and MI.s Mary Don- ty in the state spelhng contest in
At­
aldson were married Sept. 10th at lanta next Friday, October 3rd, when
the home of the bride's parents,
Mr.
h
and Mrs. James Donaldson. . champions
from every county In t �
Willie Mathews and MISS
AnOle state will be expected to participate
Mae Dunford were married :rhurs�ay MISS Brigham waa chosen at a pre-
I at Pulaski. Mr. Mathews IS asSISt- IImmary contest held m Statesbo.o
ant postmaster at Register B t R I h
Messrs.�Br"nnen & Booth con tem- last Friday
afternoon. e ty e c e�,
plate opening a law office
at Ella- Brooklet school girl, won second place.
belle, the new capital of Bryan
coun- Others competmg 1ft the county con­
ty; this do�s not mean they
will leave
test were: OUlda,.. Wilson, NeVl\s;
S��l:r����w:i�r'playing in front 'Darwin Bohler".Regis��; ,qpal WII­
of'her home on Baker street (Bulloch hams, 'StjIMn; James SCott,
Labora­
street to you) Sunday afternoon sw.al-I tory school; Doris Water., Ogeccchee;lowed a collar button and nearly died Grace Tanner Warnock.
before a phy.ician could get there.
,
HOME ECONOMY
FARM AcrIVlTY
More Than Growing Crops
Engages Thought of Thrifty
Families At This Season
"Farm mothers and fathers are
checkmg up on their children's cloth­
mg and· health needs before the long
school grind begins," Ml8s Philhp.
said. "They are beginning to see th.
value of wise use 'Of their cotton FRANKLINS SHOUTstallJPS, when it comes to lookmg over 'ff
the clothlOg outfits of their children. NEW CIlEVROLtvfI(lThey are beginning to .ee the value �II)
of medical services, which in many.
parts �f the Southeast are being mad.
available through group arrangements
to thousands of low-income famili��
who could never have them other•
New Models Put on Display
TomorroW' Are Highly Rated
For Beauty of Design
, Tile people of thiS commuOlty will
be given an opportunity tomorrow �
look upon the new model Ohevrolet,
the first of which IS now ready at
wise."
.
It is at the begmning of a schonl
tenn that. the home management
plans are made for all borrowers on
the Fann Security program are sub-
Franklm's show room for uncovenng
jected to a real te.t, It was pomt.d
at the appomted moment.
out. If these pplans are BOunO, MISS
Intel'lllst cen�rs strong In the new
Phillips said, the results Will be '1'....
designs, �mce It is known that Gen­
flected in the health of young and
eral Motors baa gone to considerable
effort thiS yea'. to step ahead even
old, in the preparation of .chool
children's wardrobes, in the accumu-
of their recognized reputation for ad­
lation of food supplies to sustain the
vancement. "It is a beauty-prettier
children so that the" progress in
than eve�," are the words of Gordon
school will be normal.
Franklin III describmg the new mod-
dh d
els.
•
And if the plans an t e gUI ance Beyond these few words Mr. Frank-
haire been sound, the result will be lin gave no hint, except that he men­
reflected in �reful and' thrifty pur- tioned another car of General Motors'
chases of c1.othlOg, in the extent to 'production" and declared, "you'd thmk
which clothmg' has bee.n. rcmodel,"d the new Chevrolet is that other car
and repaired aad to whICh the child if you didn't see the name plate."
of the family of low income Will be This story IS not an ad�ertisement
able to mmgle with other children of Chevrolet or any 'other car, there
Without embarrassment. fore the name of the hlgher-pl'lced
Home supervisors generally aN car menti'Oned .. Withheld, to be made
urging FSA families to an il them- known at regular advertlslOg rates
selves of medical service wherever If the dealer cares to have the pub­
pOSSible for check-ups on tonsils and hClty.
teeth of· their children, and they In the meantime, the pubhc Will be
are active in the effort to obtam ade- waiting mterestmgly for the doors 0'
quate school lunches for all. Franklin's agency to SWlng open to­
morrow (Friday). The Frankhn
bro.thers, Gordon and Lehman, will
be there with their sales force to tell
all about the merits of the new car.
Public Invited. To
Opening Exercis�s
Classes began at Georgia Teachers
College today (Thursday) for the
fall term of the 1941-42 seSSIOn. To­
morrow at 10:15 the firllt general as­
sembly will be held in the college
auditorium.
Pre�ldent A. M Gates IS anxious
to have aa many clllze"" attand the
opening assemhly as pOSSible, and
an mVltatlOn is extended to all, par­
tICularly parents of students enroll­
ed.
Freshmen reported for the fall
quarter last [o'r1day for a Six-day
onentatlOn perIOd. The first year
students registered Tuesday and up­
perclassmen registered yesterday
(Wednesday)
USE IDLE TIME BY
IMPROVING FARM
Fan Is Good Time To
Paint Your Buildings"
Says County Ageht Dyer
"Although spnng IS often thought
of as clean-up, pllInt-up time, 'there
IS perhaps no better time for paintmg
than during the dry fall months,"
County Agent Byron Dyer declared,
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday mornmg you were at
work m an attractive dress with
white waist and Ilavy and white
stnpeli skirt With thiS you wore
red Bhoes. You have very pretty
light brown hair and blue eyes.
The lady described will receive
two guest tickets to the picture,
"Blood and Sand," showing today
and tomorrow at. the Georgia The­
atre, tickets good afternoon. or eve-
. ning. It IS one of the big pictures.
The lady descrIbed last week W,,"
Mrs. Hobson Donaldsan.'/ She. at­
ten�ed the show ThUl'llO&Y OIght,and phoned later to Bay she enjoyed
it greatly.
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Bulloch Cou�ty Young Men
Offered Rare Opportunity
RECEIVE GOOD PAY
AND LEARN TRADE
DR. PALIK CALLED TO_
NEW FLORIDA POSITION
For Limited Time Way
Is Open For Progresalve
Youngsters To Go Forwaril
At the suggestion of Secretar)' III
Navy Knox, A. A. Flanders, of *
Bulloch Times, has been made naYF
editor, to help the navy in givlne _
tlitious local young men informatloll
about the opportunities the "Two
Ocean Navy" offers them for tacImi;
cal training and advancement .. th.,
serve their country In ita emerpnCF.
Aecordill&' to an annountiem"
Seed Substitution Will
made pubhc in Washington, a limited
number of additional men between til.
Be Permitted on Winter ages of 17 and 50 will be given •
Legumes, Says-Byron Dyer chance. by enlistment in the na-.y (II
Fitting the continued need for soLi naval reserve,
to get to the top, witla
building to an apparent shortage ol big pay,
in jobs which by their apdo
wlOter legume seed, Byron Dyer, tude and
as a result of examinatlol1
county agent of Bulloch county, this they
show themselves fitted, froJa
week announced a revision of agri- among nearly fifty different
tra4.
cultural conservation program pro.
and vocations. These occupationa In­
VISions whICh Will permit farmc�s to elude such callings as
aviation IDa.
substitute certain small grains for a chlniBt, dental technician, phototrrapll­
part of the required seedlngs of Aus- er,
diesel engineer, radio teohniclaa,
trlBn winter peas, veteh, or crimson elecbriclan, welder, storekeeper,
and
clover.
baker. Enlisted men may alao quail-
'" II.1y for commissions as officers."It appears, M... Dy�r said, that.. Beginning this week, the naVJ'
the western markets will be unable plans for • Ibnlt� time to JIC08lI$
to supply all the seed needed. for the new qualified men for tralnlne, Th_
commg season. T.o meet thl� sltua- men will be sent to one of four na""
tion, a reduction III the s��dlllg TO- training stations and may have •
qUlTements has been made. chance to go to a navy trade school
Among the conservation practices eVen before assignment to the fteet.
10 (feorgia IS t?e 8e�ding of wlnt�r During this period they will be .givenlegumes: Austnan wmter peas at t e regular nav), pay, and the nava
rate ot 30 pounds per acre, veteh at free schoollhe is .. llled at huDdreda
the rate of 2lI pounds, and clean iif aollars,
'
crimson clover at bhe rate of 15 "Never In the history of the Ulllteci
pound.. States has there been greater oppor-
In heu of these requirements, the tumty for loyal young Americana to
county agent said, farmers may sub- serve their country and build their
stitute the followlOg: Tweaty pounds futures than right now," said S_
of Austrian wmter peas, 15 pounds tary Knox.
of vetch, or 10 pounds of cle ...� crun- In outlining the many advantacea
son clover seed, in connection wlLh See NAVY, page 3
(a) 1% bushels of oats, (b) one
bushel of barley, (c) three pecks of
rye, or (d) a combination of equiva­
lent amounts of the three small
grams named.
Because of the pos.lbllity of a
shortage, farmers have been urged
• 0
make use of all available Wlnter le­
gurne seed supplies, and to increade
their use, wherever possible, and thus
cut fertilizer costs while enrichmg
thelT .oil.
The Pacific northwest producmg
area, It IS reported, has pledged a
50 per cent increase in the 1942 acre­
age for seed, In an effort to insure
adequate .eed supplies next car.
GROUP EDUCATORS
COME NEXT MONTH
First District Convention
Of GEA to Meet For ODe
Day Session October lOth.
Local Body May Join
National Organization
A highly important asaemblage or
for Statesboro wat be the coming ned
month of the group comprisine the
membership of the First District
GEA, who will be In session at Geor­
gia :reachers College Friday, Oc�, 10.
to a:ttend this evcnlrig afflAir.
A preliminary session wll\ be held
at the Jaeckel Hotel ThUrSday even­
'ng precedmg when dinner will iIe
served at 6:30 to the fifty� or more
delegates and visitors. Newspaper
men of the district are being invited
The convention Friday mo�,
At this session President Knoll:
Oct. 10, will open at 10:30, with C. E.
Lancaster, Vidalia, presidnie. Plat­
form guests will be Harold Sack, Sa­
..".nnah, and Supt. C. B. Lan�
Millen, GEA First DistrICt vlce.pres­
idents.
Music Will be by Statesboro Hieh
School Band and Teachers College
chorus. InV'Ocation will be by Rev.
H. L. Sneed, of Statesboro Presby­
terian church.
At this session President Knox
Walker, will speak on the topic, "The
Yearly Theme of the GEA and Dis­
cUSSion of Code Ethics andJ Policies
Adopted by the Representative As­
sembly," and Hon. Hugh Peterson
WIll speak 'On the subject, "The Total
Defense and National Aid to Edu-
cation."
,i
I
Departmental conferences will be
held m the afternoon from 2 to 4.
Kingery and Brady
Named on Committee
Bulloch county citizens who desire
to be informed, about the United
Umted States navy will be interested
to know that COlll.l1Iander E. L. Poin­
dexter, of the local American Legion
Post, has appolllted al members of
the national 'IIefeuse eO"1Jlllttee two
ex-navy men, members of tlie post,
for the purpose of clH>peratlng witll
navy officials in the present cam
palgn for recruits. rI'hese commit­
teemen are R. H. Kingery, past com­
mander, and R. L. Brady, adjutant of
the post.
The Lelioiinalrea named to thl.
committee have volunteered their
�OB i tbW capa;citjll
The Ogeechee Bar Association Will
meet Friday ",ght, Sept. 26, at 7 :30,
with a luncheon at the community
house, in Millen.
The StatesbQro lawyers it seems
will be well represented, as all mem­
be"S have signified their intentIOn of
attending.
Judge L. P. Strickland; of Millen.
i& the presjdent who haa called this
meeting.
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wedding took )llace on Sept. 13
in
I Defense I
Substantial Increase
DR. JOHN �OONEY JR.
Cartersville. Q
·
The bride is the attractive daugh- I B d U IZ
Defense Stamp Sales announces re-opening
of his office at
tel' of D. L. Stanford and the lute ._on_...
31 Seibald street.
Mrs. B ssic Stanford. She was grad-
Washington, D. C., Sept. 22.-Sale
uuted from the Marietta High School Q. Do the r tail stores receive any
of $4,453,748 in Defense Savings
Phone 14
in J 939.
Stamps during August showed an in-
The groom is the son of Mr.
and fee or percentage for the sale of
Mrs. Clnudc Patterson Sr., of Mar- Stamps?
crease of 30 per cent over sales for
etta. The young couple will make A. No. the Tetail stcres are otTer-
Juply, the Treasury Department has
their home in Marietta, where they
announced.
Lonnie Deal, 74, died at Milledge-
are both employed.
ing their facilities as a patriotic serv- Total sales for the four months I ville Sunday. He was a native of
icc, just as banks, sav-ings and loan
h t
W.C.T.U. ORGANIZES associations, and others are grvmg
since the Defense Savings prpogram Bulloc
coun y.
h
The Women's Chr-istian Temper-
started on May 1st last, wete: May,
Funeral services were held at
t e
ance Union, which wns re-organized
their help in the sale of Defense $3,475,070; June, $2,802,345; July, Clito Baptist
church at 3 o'clock
a few weeks ago in this town, held its
Bonds. $3,288,283; August, $4,453,748. Wednesday
afternoon and burial was
September meeting Thursday with an Q.
How can I form the thrift habit A breakdown by denominations of in the church
cemetery.
unusually large crowd present. The necessary
for me to muy many De-
F k
new otTicers are Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
Defense Savings Stamps pales for Surviving
are five sons, ran
president; Mrs. J. C. Prcetrorius, vice-
fense Bonds now, to help the govern- August follows: Deal, or
==,�-/annah; Albert Deal, of
president; Mrs. H. T. Brinson, secre-
ment? Denomination No. Sold Valuo
Statesboro; Randolph Deal, of Brook-
tary; Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, treasurec.
A. The easiest wuy is to instruct 10e .
-
..... 2,665,715 $ 266,571.50 let; Grady
Deal, ?f Lyons, and Brooks
A t the beginning of the program your employer or banker to
hold back 25c . ..' .10,130,891 2,532,722.75
Deal, of Mississlppi; two daughters,
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius, in behalf of the .; small fraction of your salary or
50c. '1,220,739 610,369.50
Mrs. O. C. Barnes, of Oak Park,
and
Women's Christian Union, presented' $1.00
765,225 765,225.00 Mrs.
B. E. Becartensen, of Amherst,
Mrs. A. J. Lee Sr. with a lovely bas-
other income. Even 10 cents a day $5.00 . 55,772 278,860.00
0.; three sisters, Mrs. Ja.ke Strouse,
ket of white gladioli for her untiring and a
dollar on your birthdot will
of Statesboro; Mrs. Mattle
McGlam-
'efforts in securing such a large num-' mount up in 'one year to $57.50,
the OLD-TIME HORSE SENSE ery
and Mrs. George Arthur, of
Mer-
bel' of women (and men as honorary purchase price of a $50 Defense Bond.
CONTRIBUTED TO SAFETY _sh;;;·o;,;n;,;.========""",�=""""
members) to join this organization.
'"
Prominent on the program was a talk, Bigger
savingS' buy bigger bonds. There were
careless drivers in tho Notice to Debteors and Creditors.
"The Crusaders," given by Miss Ethel
horse and buggy days, but then the GEORGIA-Bulloch
County.
McCormick. Jt was decided that the
We understand the next move of horse had sense. Modern traffic is
All persons holding claillUl against
regular meetings will be held on
the health culturists will be to spray
the estate of R. L. Cone, deceased,
Thursday after each second Sunday. the haystacks with
vitamins to pep
80 fast and complicated that the driv- are notified to present same, properly
--S
-
---- - f<'or-' up the cows.
er cannot afford to relax his vigilance authenticated, to the undersigned
MR . DONIE KENNEl) I
for even a moment without placing within the time prescribed
by law,
REGISTERED NURSE One of our
friends who was·a vet- his own life and the
lives of others;n and persons
indebted to said estate
eran in the first world war says that peril. Often he has
to think not only will please
make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
the fellow who disposed of most of his fOl' himself but
for other drivers or This Au!:ust 12, 1941.
buddies was not an enemy machine for
some pedestrian who fails to ex- MRS. R.
L. CONE,
gunner but the company cook. ercise his
pwn common Sjlnse. (14aug6tc)
Administratrix.
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
Alderman, Mrs. W: R. Moore, Mrs.
M.
C. Leslie, Mrs. J. W. Robertson
. r.,
Miss Mary Slater, Mrs. J. M.
McEI·
veen, Mrs. John A Robertson,
Ml'l'i.
.J. P. Bobo and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
The relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Bascom Newman gave
Mrs.
Newman R surprise picnic dinner Sun­
day in celebration of her fifty-fourt.h
birthday. The dinner was given at the
Newman home here under t.he oaks on
the lawn. A m'ong those present wert!
Mr. and Mrs. William Newman
and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Newman
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Perry Ne­
smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Wells and family, Mr. and Mrs. Rich­
ard Brawn, Mrs. Bell Coleman, Mrs.
Laura Cone, Miss Annie Laurie Cone
and Mr. ami Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Scott,
all of Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Newman, Mr and Mrs J. L Newman
and family, Homer Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. Burnie Beasley and family,
all of Stilson; Mr. and Mrs. B. Mock,
Ilf Savannah; Mr. and MTs. David
Newman and family, of Augusta;
Mrs. A. T. Scott, Miss Theresa Mae
Scott, Mrs. Franklin Scott, 811 of
Jesllp; Mr. and Mrs. Shields Kenan,
of Camp Stewart; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Richardson, of Denmark.
STANFOR�PATTERSON
D. L. Stanford announces the mar­
riage of his daughter, Janet, to Claud'!
Patter on Jr., of Marietta, Ga. The (Usep2tp)
G. W. Manti is visiting Rev. and
Mrs. C. D. Hcrrington, of
Blackshear.
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish
hav
returned from u ten-days' stay
lit
Shcllm·an.
Mrs. Eula Brannen, of Snvannnh,
visited relatives in this community
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. lIf. C. Leslie and
Mrs.
J. P. Bobo visited relatives
in Shell­
man Sunday.
Mr. and lIfrs. G. T. Tuten Jr., of
Savannah, visited Mr. and
Mrs. A. A.
Lanier Sunday.
M·r. and lIfrs. H. D. Wilson, of
Ha­
zelhurst, were guests of Mr
and Mrs.
Waldo Moore Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Harrison,
of
Savannah, spent" Sunday with Rev.
and Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of Albany,
fprmerlyof Brooklet, visited relatives
here during last week end.
James Bryan, Thomas Bryan and
Robert Alderman, 'Of Savannah, spent
Sunday with relatives here.
Joe Ingram, a member of the
fuc­
ulty of Waycross High School,
visited
friends here· during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parrish and
daughters, Martha and Natalie,
of
Dublin, visited relatives here lust
week
end.
'
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Miss
Eugenia Alderman and J. D.
Alder­
man visited relatives in Savannah
�unday.
Sgt. J. A. Wynn, of Camp Stewart,
and Mrs. Wynn, of Portal, spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Alderman.
Mrs. Bradwell Smith, of Sparta, and
Mrs. Morris Harrison, of Nashville,
Tenn., nrc visiting Rev. and Mrs. E.
L. Harrison.
'
Lawrence McLeod has returned
,from a visit with his brother, Bernard
Fontaine, and Mrs. Fontnine, in
Swamsport, Mas•.
Misses Mary and Emma Slater, Mrs.
C. S. Cromley and John Cromley vis­
Ited Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Free in Bam­
berg, S. C., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hagins, Misses
Gladys and Juanita Hagins, and Gib-
80n and Edsel Waters attended the
Anderson fe-union at Dasher's Sun­
day.
Among those who were in Savan­
·nah Saturday were Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Robertson, Miss Saluda Lucas,
Mrs. E. C. Watkins ond Mrs. J. H.
Hinton. ,
M.rs. C. M. Warnock and daughter,
Dorothy, of Atlanta, and M.iss Frankie
Lu Warnock, of Lithonia, will spend
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. n.
H. Warnock.
Miss funces Felton Deal entertain,
ed a group of young people Wednes­
day night at their home with a peanut
boiling. About thirty-five enjoyed the
happy occasion.
P. R. McElveen, of Lyons, visited'
relatives in this community last "Week.
He left this week for Decatur, where
he will make his home with his daugh,
ter, Mrs. P. C. Collins, Hnd Mr. Col­
lins.
The Workers' Council of the Metho­
dist Sunday school met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hugh!!s
Wednesday evening for the purpose of
electing officer. and teachers for the
next conference year, Mrs. Hamp
Smith assisted in serving refresh­
ments durin2 the social hour.
The Epworth League after the reg­
ular program Monday" night elected
the following officers for the ensuing
conference year: President, Jane Wat-·
)tins; secretary and treasurer, James
Brinson; reporter, Margaret Howard;'
pianist, Carolyn Proctor; chairman of
membership committee, Will i am
Seuthwell; sponsors, Mrs. W. D. Lee
and Rev. F. J. J'ordan.
The community prayer meetings
held each Thursday night at one of
the four churches in town are still
being well attended. Last week the
m.eting was in the Primitive Baptist
church. Thursday of this week it wil�
be in the Ohristian church, and next
_ek in the Baptist church. The pub­
lic is invited to these services of less
than an hour each Thursday night.
G. W. Mann was host to a home­
eoming day Sunday when he enter­
tained his eight children and Ilther
relatives with a lovely dinner. Among
those present were Mr. and Mrs. T.
P. Mann and Barbara Mann, of Ma­
rietta; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mann, of
Atlanta; Mrs. Acquilla Warnock, of
Albany; Mrs. ·Julian Gassett. of Amer­
Icus; Mr. and Mrs< Harry Wrenn and
Jenny Wren, Sopertnn; Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brannen and Mr. and Mrs. W.
·W. Mann, Statesboro; Mrs. C. D. Her­
rington and Billy Herrington, Black-
shear. I
f4rs. J. C. Preetorius entertained
the members of the Sewing Club Tues­
day afternoon. In the contests high
Bcore prize was awarded to Mrs. H.
G. Parrish. Mrs. R. H. Warnock,
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mrs. C. B. Fon­
taine and ·Mrs. 11. L. Alderman assist­
ed in serving. Others present wer9
Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mrs. J. M. Wil­
liams, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. J. D.
Need a Laxative?
Take good, old
Is Offering Her Services
319 South Main Street
Phone 314-L
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LONNIE DEAL
Are you considering joining a'
II:LI,III' SII'I E
AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
by the Sec:etary of the Navy
"All men now enlisting in the Naval Resene
will be retained on
active Navy duty throughout the period of the
national emergency,
but they will be released to inactive duty as soon
after the emer­
gency as their senices can be spared, regardless
of the length of,
HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY
THAT THOUSANDS OF MEN
HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR
Here ill your opportunity to have all
the ad­
vantages and privileges of Navy life
but with
.a aborter enlistment. ,
Many men do not realize-but it ill a
fact­
that your pay, your training, and your
chances
for advancement in the Naval
Reserve are
uactly the same as in the Navy itself.
FREE TRAINING WORTH $1500
Take your own case. Let's assume
that you
have bad no special training. In that CllSe here
ill your opportunity to learn one of the Navy's
45 big-pay trades, from aviation engineering
to radio. You may receive training worth
$1500 the first year alone. In addition you get
all the advantages listed ih the HeCond column
of this announcement.
HIGHER PAY OPPORTUNITIES·
But perhaps you have had special training or
know a trade. In that case.the Naval Reserve
offers you the opportunity to use your knowl­
edge. If you qualify (high school or college
not necessary), you can join ae a petty officer
right away-with higher pay and
allowances.
Also, if you have two or more years ofcollege
credits, there are special opportunities '-to be­
come aNaval aviatoror a commi.esioned officer.
LOOK WHAT THE U. S.
NAVAL RESERVE OFFERS YOU
FREE TIIAINING worth SlIiOO. Nearly 50 trad..
and vocatiOIl8 to choooe from. .
GOOD PAY with regular inCrea8M. You may
earn up to Sl26 a month.
EACH YEAR you are entitled to a ......1'0
...
vacation period. with full pay.
GOOD FOOD and plenty olit.
FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit of c1oth­
Inc when you lint eDIist. (Over ,100 worth.)
FREE MEDICAL CARE, includlnc regular den­
tal attention.
FINEST SPORTS and entertainment any man
could uk for.
TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS-You
can't
beat the Navy for them I
BECOMI AN OFnCER. Many can work for
an appointment to the Naval Acad_y or
the Annapolia of the Air at Pensacola.
FUTURE SUCCESS. It'.....y for Navy treined
men to pi aood-paying joba in civil life.
* SERVE YOUR COUNTRY
* B�ILD YOUR FUTURE
* GEr IN THE NAVY NOW
In any case, it ill your chance of a lifetime
to lead a healthy, exciting life ••. your chance
to travel ••.• and at the same time build a solid
foundation for your future. There ill nothing
better � modern Navy Training for a me­
ceBBful career in civil life.
Get this FREE booklet
Mail coupon for your free copy
of "Life in the U. S. Navy."
24 pages, fully ilIuatrated. It an­
swera all your queotioll8. Tells
what your pay will he ... pro­
.
motions and vacations you can
expect ... how you can retire on
a life Income. Describee how you
can learn anyone of 45 hle-poy
trade. from aviation to radio ..•
how many may become ofllcors.
27 ace""" fro� Navy life abo�.•pert. and 'rOll* you
may play, .•�Ip. you m�y be iIIIIlrned to, escitin. port.
you may Vl81t. Tells enlistment requirem.nt. and ..here
to a�ply. If you �re bet.....n 17 and 31 (no high achooI
reqUIred). get thlS free boo� now. No obligrtion AlII<
�e Navy ed!tor.of this paper for a copy. Or teler:ho....
hlDl. Or mail him the coupon. You can paste it on a
penny poetai card.
WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR I I( after
readirlg the free booklet you decide to
apply for � place in the Navy, you will
receIVe this smart. Iapel-embJem. It Is a
badge ofbonor· youwill be proud to wear.
Without pbligation on my purt whatsoever, plttnseeendme
free booklet, "Lifo in tU. Nnvy," giving full details about
the opportunitiea for mell in tbe Navy or Naval R"";rve.
N�'----------------7------- Aga_____
Adl�� �__
,
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PLANNINGSURVEY i[ Newsy Notes From Nevils I! WEDNF.SDAY TO BE
BUS� AND TRUCKS, Robert Cox and J. T. Creasey left here they would change their mind3! DAY OF SENSATIONGeorgl� Gov�rnor JOIII:, Monday morning to attend school at about moving. Our folks can't see Race And Stock Cars
_In N�tJon-Wlde Campaign I Lak� Jack�on.
how they will ever get along without Vie Next Week At The
To List Defense Strength MISS
Jame Lou Cox, of Great Falls, Dr. Stapleton being near them. We So th t WId'
•
J M F
. . I S. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and are hoping, though, a
doctor will soon
U eas em or s Fair
. . orrester, co�nllsslonel" d"-I Mrs. N. J. Cox. be in Nevils to take
his place, though Added thrills at the great
Sorth-
( pa�ment
of agrl�ultUl�, and W. L·I Mrs. Roy Martin, of Great �'alls, it will be hard
to fill.
Iramer, motor vehicle director, today S C was th' we k d t f I'll
,
.
"
• � e -en gues 0 r.
seconded the recent proclamation by' and Mrs. C. J. Martin. NEVILS
P.-T. A.
?overnor E�gene T�lmadge regard-j Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jordan, of
The first meeting of this term oi
automobile races to be staged on
-lllg �he national defense truck and I Atlanta, were the
week-end guests of the Nevils Parent-Teachnr
"
Associa- 'Wodnesday,
October Lst, by Mike
bus mventory, and announced that Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Cox. tion was
held Tuesday afternoon in. Benton, fair president
and promoter
97,076 questionnaire cards have been I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and the home economics building. The
of the famous Lakewood Speedway
ad:resl��d t� truck �d
bus owners !lamily were called to his home be- program was presented by the pro­
�n
w
b
go In hthe mall on Thursday, I
cause of the death of his grandfatbor. gram chairman, Robert F. Youn�,
eptem er 25t . Mr. 'and Mrs. L. D. Anderson reo'
and his committee. Song by the
"With 4'f.1 million truCk� in this I turned to Valdosta Sunday afternoon,
audience; devotional, Mr. Young, fol­
country today compared WIth about· where Mr. Anderson is engaged
in lowed by prayer by Rev. B. F. Rooks.
a half million during the first World work. Supt.
R. E. Kicklighter introduced the
War, the United States need n�t ex- Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and
chil- new teachers and Mrs. Ethan Proctor
." �eri?nce. again a transpo��ation par- dren,
Annamae, Thomas and Waldo, gave an address
of welcome to the
•
.. IYSl� hke that of 1917,,, the com-I were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
teachers.
missroner emphasiaed. The truck Fred Williams Sunday.
The following committee members
and bus inventory will provide infO"-1
Dr. and Mrs. Marvin S. Pittman and were
announced: Finance committee,
�atio� for feder�1 officials in plan- Mr. and Mrs. O'Kelley
were the din- Miss Maude White, chairman, Mrs.
nmg Impro.·ed hlghway transporta- ner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Delmas Rushing, Mrs. Johnny Martin,
tion facilities for national defense.'" Hodges Sunday. Supt.
R. E. Kicklighter and Mrs. E.
The inventory offers an, opportJni-1 Cpl. and Mrs. Michael Mollica anti D. Proctor;
health committee, Mrs!
ty for truck and bus owners to make I
a iriend, Mr. Coffee, of Charleston, 1;1. G. Hodges, chairman,
Miss Emma
a contribution to the defense of the S. C., are spending
awhile with Mr. Clark and Supt. R. E. Kicklighter;
.�ation, the commissioner said, With
and Mrs. T. E. Nesmith.' hospitality committee,
Mrs. Johnny
romplete returns from the survey, i�
I Mr. and Mrs. Jack Crosby announce Martin, chairllUln, Mrs. Delmas Rush­
will be possible to make detailed rec-I the
birth of a daughter. She will be ing, Miss Maude
White and Mr. Kick-
ords \)f all available highway trans- called Bobby
Jean. Mrs. Crosby will lighter; publicity committee,
Mi.3.
portation facilities by regions and be
remembered as Miss Margaret Mamie Lou Anderson, chairman, Mrs.
on a central basis. With such rec- Davis.
Rebecca Young and Miss MaUd'll\lrds, the country can be organized to Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson and Whit�; progrllm committee, Roberd
nleet any tranbportntion emergency.
little daughter, Rachel Dean, joined T. Young, chairman,
Mrs. Elizabet�
Two units of the Federal Works
a· party in Savannah Thursday and O'Kelly
and Mrs. Rebecca Young'
Agency will conduct the inventory in
spent a few days at the coast. campus
committee, Mrs. Ethan D
co-olleration ,with the state. Th�
Miss Katrina Nesmith spent the Proctor, chairman,
and Hughes 0'­
Public Roads Administration will di-
week end �ith her parents, Mr. and Kelly. Miss Maude White reporte
Teet the inventory and the WPA will
Mrs. L. C. Nesmith, and family. She the results
of the vacation readin
analyze and list the returns.
. ·is teaching at West Side.
club. Mrs .. R. G. Hodges, healt�
Trucks and ,bUses are already per-
Mrs. O. H. Hodges and her grand- chairman, reported
that she and her I
forming a great service, the commis-
daughter, Edwina, were the week-end
committee would transport all chilo'
sloner explained. On a ton-mile basi.,
guests of her children in Savannah,
dren beginning school this year to th"
trucks haul about a sixth as much
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown and Mr.
Bulloch county health office Frid"
freight as the railrqads, and taking
aftd Mrs. Malcolm Hodges. morning to take their smallpox
va
'into account distances .t.rav!,led, pas-
Mr. and Mrs. ·M. G. Brannen, of cination and diphtheria
serums. Supt
sengu travel is about the same on
Statesboro, were· visitors of Mrs. Kicklighter
and Miss Maude Whitel
buses and railroads. TheSe highway
Julia WlJite and family Sunday aft- were asked to serve
as a commit-\
"ac'll,'tl' s· I ff d t d I
emoon. Mrs. Brannen andeher sister, tee to purchase library
books. Re-
.., e a so a or a grea
unuse. . .
.
c"pacity that should be available in
M1S8 HaSSle DaVIS, taught school at f�eshments w�e served by the hos-
the event of a national emer enc.
'old Reedy Branch seve_ral years ago. pltallty C?mmlttee,
Mrs. L. C. Ne
g y The people of thlS communit:! I smlth, chalrman,
Mrs. Johnny Martin,
The 6 by 8 questionnaire card each greatly regret the moving away of I
Mrs. Bill Nesmith, Mrs. Walter'
truck and bus owner will reeeive SP'- Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton, who M�ell, Mrs.
Josh Martin, Miss Loubej.
cifically requests information regarel- are to make their future home in I
Beatty, Miss Susie Mae Martin, MisS(1
· ing the season of the year when ile Statesboro. We believe if they just Willil
Ma� Nesmith and Mrs. J. D."most urgently needs the vehicle in his knew how much they will be missed Boatright.
own business and wKether in an
, emergency he would be wiUing tu
hire _' tESLA P.�T. A.
I the patrols for the school term. The�
'1\. or lease the vehicle to a government
are C. B. DeLoach, Vera Newman,
•� <.IIgency.
All information on individ- The' September .meeting of the Esla Imogene
Futch and William WarnelU
_
,ual cards will be treated as confiden- Parent-Teacher AS80oiation
was held for �uses, a'ld Margaret Cowart fo�
:tial, and will be used onty for d�- Tuesday night in the
school audl- pump. �fens� pur'poses to,rium, witll Supt. R. W. 8�i-ange We have .purchased playgroun \
"The inventory represents an Im- pre&lding. The school garden was
equipment and have begun our su­
:portant act of national defense before discU8sed and the
decision wu to pervised play .period thib· week whic�
a crisis," the commissioner empha- plant a fall prden fo .... the
lunch everyone enJoys.
sized, .':and is Btrkingly in .contra;lt room. The.. organization .asked
the I
with England's truck and bus inven- teachers to make a list of the necea-
-81'.AMPS-BAXTER QUARTET
!'tory which was forced upon her in the sary. equipment for her. group
and wp,P.EAn-. AT, ESLA SCHOO�
,,,,,leIst Qf war." the material 'would
be placed on the·:
.
The Stamps-Baxter "Sinile Awhile"
I cl'mpll8 P.t an early ��ie. '. quartet and Deacon Utley'
will ap
NAVY, from page 1 ,The fo!lowing ,o�ficers were elect- J,e!U' in person in the auditorium 0
IfoWered by enlistment in the United
ed: President,' Mrs. W. C: Payn�; th�, Esla High School on Monda: I
.State. Navy, Mr. Flanders, navy edi-,
vicer;Pl'etljdent, Miss, �ucille..White;· night, October 6th,
at 8 O'clock, to
.'tor of the Bulloch Times, said, "It is
secretary, Mrs, ld.a Murphy; trea9- present a big variety program.
The
'possible for a bright young. man to
urer, Mrs. H. L. W�od), finanpe chair- concert will consiat of sacred
and
Increase his pay seven times during
man, R. W. Strange; prog..am ·�hair- popular songs, spirituals and comedy.
his first enlistment and· he can earn
IIUln, Mrs. W. ·a.!Payne;"h�a1th,chair- The public is
invited to come out and I
'as much as $126 a month. This
man, Mrs. J. D. Hagan; camp'ls have the
time 'Of your life. Admi,J
m'onthly figure is actually worth much
chairman,' Mr•. E. L. Neal; ,publicity sion, children 15 cents;
adults 251
,more when it is remembered that the'
chairman, Miss. Lucille White. cents. Refreshments
will be sold by I
man has few living expenses and is
At the close of the meeting Supt.. the Esla' P.-T. A. ,
,provided with the finest of medical
Strange announced, that his faculty. BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE I
and dental care.
,was 1QO, per. cent GEAr
members for
"You have all your food and lod�-
the term. of 1941-42.
FOR THE COMING WEEKI
i'ng, and also your original outfit
of SeHOOL,I"iEWS
Monday, Sept. 29th-Lake View I
l ) clothing
provided by Uncle Sam First and.�M qrad.es
community,9 to 12:00.
"'.
. free," Mr. FI�nders continued. '''In We are C'ompleting
the third week
Tuesday--Es!a eommUl'ity, 9:30 t.o II.&ddition there are free sports and of our schooL We have severai new 12:30. '
• �1 entertainment-even to the latest
Hol- charts. We like to read oUT charts.
Wednesday, . OCt. 1st-Portal, 9 :15
J;lywood pictures. On top of this We like the one about, baby best,
and to io:oo; Middleground school,
12:30
I· you get free travel and adventure in we also like the one abOut -'CffY. ta 1:00.icolorful places-a thing few civilians Third.and Fouth Grad... Thursday-Stilson, 9:30 to 10:00;
can afford. The third and
fourth· grades are Hubert,
10:16 to 10:30; Ivanhoe,
, "When yOU consider the size ·of
this now getting down to real work a.
·10:40 to �1:00; Olney, 11:10 to 1:00'1"collntey and tge fact that the naTy we are in our third ..week of school. Friday-Pretoria community.'·will select 9nly 15,000 applicants � W.e have ·tw�nty-six in .o,,� .room- KEIL W. WATERS
• 'month from many times
that number thirteen in each class. Helen Fletcll-
: throughout the IInited States, the. er has beeD. absent
because of a tonsil
Kiel.W. Waters, aged 65, prominellt I
,
farmer of Bulloch county, was found
'quotation: 'Many are called but. few ope�tjp", but we
are' glad .1;0 have dead at his farm home neo·r States-
·are chosen,' will apply to local young her back again(
bora Saturday night. Thef,ilscovery'
men interested.
Sixth Grad"
was made by his son who went to
h d
bring him to his home here.
I ,"Navy men are a
' an -picked' lot. We called a class meeting and A coroner'. jury decided that death
�.. Candidates must be men of more than elected the follpwing
Dfvcers: PreR- was due to natural causes. It was
·
�verage intelligence and ambit-ion,
of ident, Harold Starlinll"; vice-presIdent,
brought out at the inquest that Mr.
fine moral character and
must have Minnie Lee Burke; secretary and
Waters had been dead since early'
d t' f t
'Saturday morning. I· the W1'itten reCOlnmen a lon 0 a I treasurer, Betty Ruth Hood; reporter, Mrs. Waters was at the home of
least two local townspeople."
I
Mildred Myers. her son, Durance L. Waters,
and no
As navy editor, Mr.
Flanders has So far we have enrolled eightcen one
was at the farm with him at the II
just recoived from Washington
a sup- pupils in our room. Today we have
time of his death.
I f f ·11 trated
booklets for ·1 W h to' ha
Funeral services were held fromlpya �ee 1 us . . . one new pUpI.. e ope ve ·the re�idence of Durance L. Waters,
all men mterested and, III additIOn, I more n.ew
"nes III the future. OUt 228 South Main streete, MondaY
will welcome inquiries from young class is the largest
in the schooL We m�ing at· 1I o'clock with burial in
men who wish to look into
the new have certain ones to keep our room �lddleground
church cemetery. La­
and greater 'opportunitIes the navy I clean and to see that the blackboards nler'ls
Mortuary was In eh,rge of fu-
I"
•
I ra arrangements.
now offers for training for futu�e are. "Iways, "rIped.1 We have super- Surviving
are his widow and two
civilian careers as they serve theJr I V;ised'.lunch,.
Our cl488 >;oom� work ia' sons,
Willie Sample lIl\a Duranc� Ll;
country now in its emergency. very
intel�.ting. We. al;'! trying to
one daughter! Mrs. Lester WIlson,
·
.
.
.
: kee up With our le�sons. and.
by one SIster, Mrs. Janie Shaw.
FOR SALE-270 acres, lOSe'" cultl-I .� otto'. "Let' like th be ActlyeiOJlal�be�rers
were Josh Hagan,
vation top . 'grade land, 7'-·r�om··
,.'''' ,1,&., '!.fm
e �t. Toy .. 'rushlngl BOb' Mikell, Lester,
house and other outbuil�ings; 36 acre•. of what today
bas to offer U8." : liIar�, ,'M:'l'!I. �}li g'al\d JIP'
War-
•
,cotton, 3.6 acrps ,!O�acco, 6.6t )lere. I ;. ��.�M�. �¥, .Reporter. nock;. h���,
J:.•E� �5�1'Q&D.' T. R.
· peanut allotments; god<! �rock
range,
. Se�Gnde; ,,,' . �� Llii� G} liUltgr,
E, If WIl.
*��.��e�,� ��'�
.�I-- �����-�������������=�������=;�������=����;����;�;;,
•
TEl!.0\v_ER. �18,aep1tp)
- e',:��,e;",:" .�""'�I\! ;!':'--tP��n
• .::.,�....;;...,,"'
�
handicapped by being started • dls­
tance back of the stock cars, to be
determined by some slide-rule cal­
culations as to their relative average
spe,ed in the ,qualifying trials. Six
race curs, in back of six stock cars,
and putting on a speed "blitz" trying
to get through, mister, is bound to
cause some exciting moments, and
all Mike Benton says is to "hold
your hats."eastern World's Fuir, opening Sep.
tember 26th, will be the apeetacular
,Groover and Hulsey
PrOduce Prize Acre
Dan R. Groover and Floyd A. HUl­
sey, farmers in the Emit district, ha-voe
made a record for cotton produ�io
which is worthy of es�ecial mention,
paving produced IIfteen bales on 18.6
acres during the past season. These
IIfteen bales averaged in weight
524,", pounds, a total of 7,866.
Nationally known race drivers Included In 'the
tract WBS one acre
scheduled to entel' include Harley Tay- which these gentlemen' had dedicated
lor, Red Singleton, Roy Mincey, Jaek to Emit Grove 'church,
of which they
Ethridge, Pete Craig, of Atlanta; are both
members. On this acre was
Speed Morelock, of Waterboro, S. C.; produced Il bale weighing 481 pounda.
Till Lanthier, Winder; ·Ajax Weldon, This bale was sold to HOl'84;e smltb
Tulladega, Ala.; Tip Hosmer, Bir- at a slight pt.'omlum, and
neUed "'6;
mingham; AI Crisler, Chaelotte: the seed also brought '21.50, maldnlr
Huiet Lanham, Rome; Bob Jenkins. a total of '106.50 for the
Ohnl'llb. .'qIe
Savannah; Buster Whaley, Sylacao- bale was ginned and bagginc
farnlah­
ga, and others who are getting the ed free of charge by Foy B1'04I.·
Gln­
old race drivers' "itching foot." nery as their contribution
to the
Dare-devils in the stock car class church.
promise such outstanding drivers ns-
.
Bill France, T. W. Bourn, Carson Some of the boy� we knew Who
Dyer, Leroy Hicks, Gober Sosebee. could think 90 fast
..hlln they went
lIill Blalock, Bub Seither, Pete Wells, I
in school, in lat�r life w:ere. no� able
Jap Brogdon, Wilbur Cavender, Gil: to think themaelve8 out 0{
the peul-
bert Daniel and others. tentiary.
l'aCe programs. Both stock cars and
regulation race cars will partici­
pate in this "program of pep" thrown
into the middle of the fair to keep
the vast crowds entertained ani
thrilled as well as educated.
'l'here will be three 6-mile heats
for race cars and three 5-mile heat.
for stock cars, winding up the speed
jamboree with a 10-mile matcb race
between the fastest six stock jobs
lind the fustest &ix of the big-time
race cars. The race cars will be
STANDARD CUT GREEN
,BEANS
I • II '
LIBBY'S FREESTONE SLICED
"PEACHES
, No_· 1 Can Fresh Crisp
tlETI'UCE, head
,t\naour:s l«;:aol'ed
-BRAINS ,GR.APES.. .SEEDLESS, Lb 6�c
'RED TOKAY, lb. , .••.•••••••••• 7�e
Yellow
ONIONS, 3 lbs.
Armour's Vienna
. SAUSAGE
Wqite or Spanish
ONIONS, � Ibs.Chill with Be8.J18
ARMOUR'S Cury Leaf
ISPINACH" lb.
Heinz Tomato
KFfCHUP Lg.Rots_2
No.1
POTATOES, 10, Ibs.
BANANAS, .. Ilts.
Fresh
CARROTS, bUJlch
.
1 Lb. Can'
Fresh
BEETS, bunchSou.
Manor Slie� or ,Crushed
PINMPP-I:.E
.
No.1 Can
StnUned Baby Foods
Tissue GAUZE Roll 4£ HEINZ
..
Large
Shortening
FR�HFISH Lb. loe ,SNOWDRIFT 3-Lb. Can
Tender Veal' Shoulder
Black Pepper
STEAK , Lb. 25c FRENm'S t-Oz. Can
Shoulder
Sani7Soft
ROAST Lb. 25c TISSUE ·3 FOR
Mixed Sausage
Evaporated. Milk
COWNIAL 3 TallMEAT 2_ Lbs. 25c ,Cans
NECKBO� 25c
PEAS
(
'GREEN GIANT '23 Lbs.
22c
CORN FLAKES
Lb.
POST TOASTIES
obi'AGON SOAP OK
·'POWDER
Colonial F�
_.-L\MAB�S
POUR
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
mE STATESBORO
NEWS
One look aod you'll know wby ..
·.one try-on and
you'll buy' it yourself! Naturally
the "Playboy"
looks good and feels light
and comfortable.
StelSOn found out what
most men like in a bat
...aDd gave tbem just what tbey
wanted. Here
it is ... tbe Stetson "Playboy"!
"Shop Henry's First"
STAR FOODSTORE
-Statesboro's First Star
• • Friday and Saturday ••
"
('_t
10 LBS. NO.1 mISH POTATOES
Large Juicy
LEMONS
SUNSHINE HI-HO
2 6-oz. Packages
Can 15�
BUBSCRLP'l'lON 11.50 PER
YElAJ't
8Dtered u eeeoud-etnsa
molter March
•• 1906, at the
postot'[ice at gf
ates­
bora. Ga., under lbe
Ac1 of Conaresa
of Xareb a, 1819.
We'll Tr.eat Even With
Satan
IN PLACES here
and there, some �!
these places being not
far RWO;!,
there has sprung up a
tendency to
kick President
Roosevelt in the ribs
because of his alleged
m ismanage­
ment of diplomatic
matters. Fault,
serious fault. is found
with him be­
cause he has deemed
it expedient to
seek support of the Pope
of Rome
in his all-out efforts
to defeat Hit­
Ler. Those who voice
these protests
are offered because
they personally
recngnize the Pope's religion
as en­
tlrely un";o'i-thy and he
is an emis­
sary of Satan. This
protest seems to
mean that those who
protest would
rather tile struggle should
be lost to
Hitler than won through
co·operation
wltb the devil.
Personally we have been
taught
from infancy to consider
the devil a.
a very undesirable
element-'�lDe who
need. to be told where
to get off;
and we've jotted down
in our book
lome right severe things
we'd say
to him some time when
and if we sud­
denly came upon him
and found 'him
sitting on his tail and his
hands tied
behind him. By which we are saymg
that in ordinary
circumstances we
are opposed to any sort of
truck with
I.tan or his emi.ssaries.'
But this matter is
different. The
late Sam Jones lived at a
time when
people.in Georgia had enough
reo
liJrion to seek to forbid
the running
of passenger trains on Sunday.
Sam
rode on a Sunday train once
and a
frMlnd chided him. He replied,
"I'm
opposed to Sunday trains;
so am I
opposed to the devil; but
if I fo md
the devil going my wayan
S.nday,
I'd ride him to my meetin'
house."
We'd like for our pretestant
friends
to keep quiet awhile till We
find out
11 the Pope can be induced to go
our
_yo We can take up
the bottle.
•tlck again as soon as the
war ;s
over.
If they have all gone hence,
and
some of our readers come upon
them
in their future meanderings
In space,
we are asking this this apology be
transmitted. That is our only hope
of being set straight before We
shall
some day meet her face to face.
Ah, if we could only control
our
memory in pleasant paths! But
we
still Jove peppermint candy.
Need Personal Integrity
WOODLAND FOR SALE-503 acres
cypress. yeHow pie, black pine,
hardwood, plenty of Iightwood, good
spring, fine place for stock,
some land
easy to put in cultivation; only $2.00
per acre. CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY'
CO. (25sep1te)
FARM FOR SALE-2oo acres,
105
in cultivation, located 1%
miles
north of Pulallki. one 4·rO'om house.
one 6·room house. two barns, cotton
house and other outbuildings; good
land. 24 acre cotton aUotmentl. $30.00
per acre. CHAS. E.
CONE RI'JALTY
CO. (25sepltc
Grimes Golden
lOc APPL�
--------------------__
Dozen
4-0z Can 15c Blue Rose_PI__M__IE__NTO_S,._2__f__or__ RIC E
Heinz Asst. Baby
FOODS
5 Lbs.
3 cans 20c 100
Pounds Morton's
MEAT SALT
23C3 Tall CalIS Swift'sP'remium MILK Ballard's Pan
FWUR
Cake
Pkg.10c
We'd Give Back The Candy.
:MANY THINGS toooy are just too
pretty to resist. Oftener
than
otherwise We fall for temptations
which bring back memories that
placue us. Ah, that memory!
Ii we
could only keep it in control-e-stead­
faatly anchored to the
incidents of
the past which bring pleasure;
and
clear of those petty little annoyoncC1!
which we'd like to stay buried.
There is little difference in the viI·
lainy of the small graiter who is
can·
tent to reap small personal benefi ts
at the expense of others, and in the
officeholder who feels justified in us·
ing his power to reap personal profit
at public expense. The crook in higJo
places in a justification and exampie
to the crook in Ibw places. They be·
long in the snrne class in so far us
their integrity is concerned ..
And this brings us b�ck to repeat,
never has -the need been greater
than now for personal integrity. WitJo
this basis, we are impelled to call at­
tention to a worthy example from a
neighboring state. Read the Asso.
ciated Press story:
"Mrs. CorneHa Spearman Chase, age
68, refused to accept a pension pay.
ment of' $1.080 from the state of
Louisiana as the wi.ow 'of n soldier
of the Confed ....acy. This payment
had been attempted by check. Mrs.
Chase being one of the many 'Whose
pensions had been in arrenrs because
of the looting of the state t.reasury
by the plunder bund <if Buey Long
and his successors. The recent legis­
lature had authorized a bond issue to
bring tha payments up to date.
:'Mrs. Chase's reasons for returning
the check to Governor Sijm H. Jones
wete ,these: 'I am working and can
get along- without a pension. Wh�n
my husband (Thomas B. Chase. who
died in 1930) passed away, my friends
urged me to accept the pension as I
had heavy resp'onsibilities t.. meet.
. . . . They have all been met be.
cause J went to work. Please have
the money used in some worthy way,
and accept my thanks.'
" ..
Mrs. J. S. Murray was eharming
hostess to her bridge club Wednesday
at her home on Fatr road. For high
score Mrs. B. B. Morris received a
pair of pillow cases, and personal
guest towels were won by Mrs. Jim
Moore for cut. A salad course was
served, and other guests were Mrs.
Billy Cone, Mrs. C. B. Mathews. Mrs.
Leff DeLoach, Mrs. Howard Chris.
tian, Mrs. Emit Akins and Mrs. E. L.
Barnes.
FARM FOR SALE-161 acres
located
about a mile and a half
southeast
of Statesboro, good dwelling,
barns
and outbuildings, one tenant house,
good land, 100 acres in
cultivation,
good cotton and tobacco
allotments;
$37,50 per acre. CHAS. E.
CONE
REALTY CO. (25sep1tc)
No. 2 can Superfine
Green Stringless
BEANS 15c
Honey Sweet
3--N--O.--2-c-�a-n-s----_c_a_n--- SYRUP IS-Oz.
SWEET CORN 25C
Whole
4 POUNDS
-,.
.
PURE LARD IN PAIL
4 Bars
PALMOLIVE SOAP
6-Lb. can Swift's Premium
OIL SAUSAGE 99c
Argo Bartlett
9c PEARS
No. � �:: 25c
Armour's Star
CORN BEEF, can
BAND TO PLAY
The Statesboro High School band
will, make their first fall appearance
down town Friday (tomllrrow) after-· Oll'ff C Cnoon. and will play at 3:15 o'cJook. I· oal ompThey will also play during tl,e foot·
.
any�:�I �::� Cid;�n�ve;�n:.. ���h :�l� I . '. . . I.. •
be anllounced later.
.--------�--------------.----
"l ----------------------�----------------�
PLACE ORDERS NOW FOR YOUR
WINTER SUPPLY OF
plxi� ��M -;�.
I
t: =� } �_�::... :. :��I' I
fHt
\
�·\·r;�y.� �{� r·��.,/:�Irfl '.
TRAOt MARK RCG. u.s. PAT•. orr.
THE BEST COAL
AND THE ONLY BRAND SOLD IN
STATESBORO CONTINUOUSLY
FOR THIRTY YEARS
Phones 260. and, 182
5c SALT and
MATCHES, 4 for
At our favorite pocery store
Sat­
day there was a beautiful
assort­
ment or articles arranred to catch
the eye and bring a' sale. Among
the articles shown was a
fl·.e·cent
package of peppermint stick candy
wrapped in cellophane. The wrap.'
ping was itself designed as a trap
-it magnified I.he rich beauty of the
candy. We bought it, and
walked
down the otreet.
And memory broke loose from
its
moorings and began to float around in
the ethereal past. Like a butterHy
seeking sweet nectar (Ilr,': bumble·
bee about to sting) it flitted from here
to yonder 'until it brought us back to
another little package of peppermin�
cI.ndy which crossed our .path. more
than a half century ago-and which
we've wished a tbousand times we
migbt get ourselves set 8traigbt
about. Jt's too late now, perhaps;
but maybe it is not, for within our
wide circle. of readers there may he
someone who will carry this message:
We didn't take all that cundy inten,
tionally, and we are sorry for ou"
mistake.
Old M,rs. Meigs had lived near our
boyhood home in our early memory.
she and her husband and their son
and his wife and children. Alex
Meigs was the son just arrived at
manhood, and there were two small
boys in his home. The family moved
away and they were gone maybe fo!
two or three years-perhaps longer.
Then they c.ame bock to their old
home to Hve again. There were no
railroads on which to ride nearer than
Cedar Key•• , a hundred miles away.
Our father operated a sailboat he·
tween home and that port and carried
passengers as well as freight. 'llhe
M�igses rode back to Clearwat.er on.
his boat from Cedar Key•.
'
There was no pier or landing plaCe
for passengers--they must needs be
unloaded from the sailboat into a
rowboat, thence carried to shallow
water and tr1>nsferred inlo a horse·
dnLwn cart, thence to land. That
cart was drawn bll "Old Fanny," and
Swift's Potted MEAT
2 5c Cans
2S·0z. can
PORK AND BEANS
Swift's Premium
�, 24·oz. can
FLOUR M:�E BAI.lLARD & BALLARD
SNOW BALL I 24·Lb. Bag12·Lb. Bag 39c . 4S·Lb. Bag
.......... 75c
.. $1.49
CORNFLAKES S oz. PACKAGE
Phone 50 •••• We Oe'illel'l
PEANUTS AND HAY
Having purchased a Tractor and Peanqt Picking Machine,
we are offering our services to �the fariners of Bulloch coun­
t� for gathering their Peanut� and. Cu.tting Hay. Can
fur:
DIsh bags for peanut's•.
Notify Emit Akins when you nted our services.
EMIT AKINS & F. W. AKERMAN
•
,-
j.,-
t
•
Mrs. Dan Burney and Mrs. Grover
Brannen were visitors in Savannah
Saturday.
Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, of Claxton,
spent Friday with her mother,
Mrs.
C. M. COALSON, Pastor H. Clark .
llWlll. Sunday school; Dr. H. F. Mr.
and Mrs. Hoke Brunson have
H001l:, superintendent. as their guest her mother, Mrs. Glass,
• 11 :30. Morning worship;
sermon by Hilliard were
visitors in Savannah
the minister; subject, "Life's Great
of Lavonia.
Permanent Choices."
Mrs. Carter, of Glennville, spent
Sunday.
7 :00. Baptist Training union. Saturday as guest
of her sister, Miss Mrs. Sidney
Smith, Mrs. Louise
8:00. Evening worship; sermon Sollie Prine.
Addison Smith, Miss Liz Smith and
subject, "Christian Experience is M d M H H C rt
d Miss Maxann Fay spent Tuesday
in
Elequent."
r. an rs. . .
owa on
Special music by the choir, Mrs. J.
Miss Carmen Cowart spent Saturday
Atlanta.
G. Moore, organist and director. in
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Boyd and little
Prayer meeting and Sunday school Mrs. F. N. Grimes
and Miss Brooks 9On, Ashley, spent
SUllday in Ocilla
faculty meeting Wednesday evening Grimes were visitors in
Savannah as guests of her parents,
Mr. and
at 8 :00 o'clock.
We extend a hearty welcome to
Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Y. G. Harper.
hundreds of students who are with us
Miss Lila Blitch, of Milledgeville,
Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Schutz and
again. All who are Baptists, or so spent the week
end with her mother, children, Lee,
Tommy and George, of
inclined, are invited to make this M J D Blitch S
Lake Worth, Fla., are guests of Mr:
their church home while in college.
rs. . . I r, and Mr T W R
It will be fine to have you bring your
Ed Mikell, of Ft. McPherson, spent
s... owse.
\ ehureh letter
with us. the week
ead with his parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell left
�Next
Sunday week, October 6, is and Mrs. Brooks
Mikell. Tuesday
for 'Atlanta, where they
Iy Day. Great preparations'
for . Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Pafford, of
joined Mr. and' Mrs. H. B.
Emerson
day are being made and the
whole k d f M
for a trip to Rochester, Minn.
church has great expectations for tbat
Claxton, were wee ·en guests Il
".
day. We must have six hundred peo-
and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackburn, Mra.
pIe present and bring an offering
to Gerald Groover, gf Eastman, was
A. L. Waller and Mrs. Sidney Thllmp.
take care of all the debt on the ed- the week end guest of
his parents,
son and daughter, Jane, of Sylvania,
ncationaJ building. When this is
spent the week end with
relatives in
done we will have paid for this ex-
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover.
eellent bunlding in what we believe
Mr. and Mrs. L. Seligman, Miss
Tampa.
to be record time.
Ruth Seligman and A. M. Seligman
Mrs. John Paul Jones, Misses Vi-
spent the week end in Atlanta.
vian Waters, Annie Laurie Johnson
Frank Aldred, of Norfolk, Va., 's
and Frances Martin. and Lewell Akins
spending a few days with his parents,
and Arnold Anderson formed a group
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred Sr.
attending the show in Savannah
Fri·
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
10 :15. Sunday school.
11 :30. Morning worship: sermon by
tW� stor,
• tJVe will continue to use the Pr
imi­
tive Baptist church a few more weeks.
•
STILSON CHAPEL
3:30, Sunday school.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Paator.
ClIarch school at 10:16 O'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general saperinteadent.
Preaching by the pastor morning
and evening hours.
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
at the morning hour. Theme, "Pilate
8'Ild Jesus."
Sabject for evening message,
''Wiltchmnn, What of the Night1"
"a'�ning service begins at 7 :30 in­
...� of 8:00 o'clock. Young people
-'Will meet at 6:30 o'clock.
This is World Service Sunday in
ehureh school.
Mid-week meetine Wednesday even.
Ing at 7:30 o'clock.
Good masic by choir for Sabbath
meetings.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
AFl'ERNOON PARTY
Mrs. Jim Moore and Mrs. Leff
De.
Loach entertained with a lovely
brid�e party Friday afternoon
at the
home of Mrs. DeLoach on South
Main
..( street. An arrangemen.t of coral vine
l�nd other colorful
flowers was used
� the home. A
chicken salad and
sweet course was served.. For high
score Mrs. Remer Brady received
a
card table cover and napkins; for low
Mrs. E. N. Brown was given
two
beaatiful handkerchiefs, and
four
Cannon kitchen towels were
won by
Mrs, Alfred Dorman t1lT
cut. Other
glIe&te included
Mesdames Lannie
Simmons, C. P. Olliff, Phil Bean,
Uster Brannen, Jim Donaldson,
R.
P. Stephens, K. B. Anderson,
Bob
_.
Pound, Emit Akins, Frank Olliff,
'" Frank Williams,
Dean Anderson, E.
� L. Barnes, Frank Mikell,
Hoke Brun.
son, Bernard McDougald,
NAttie AI·
len, E. L. Helble, Harry Dada,
Dan
Lester, Ge'orge Prather, E.
L. Poin·
dexter, C. B. Mathews,
B. B. Morris
and C. C. Oliver of Atlanta.
GROUP OF MATRONS
LOVELY HOSTESSES
The home of Mrs. Thad
Morris was.
the scene for two lovely parties
Tues·
day, with Mrs. B. B. Morris,
Mrs. C.
B. Mathews and Mrs.
Frank Olliff as
l j�int
hostesses. Roses. altheas, sum·
�er asters and gladioli
predominated
in the beautiful decoraUons,
lind a
•.�{ salad and sweet coure
was served at
each party. Guests for
twelve tables
were entertoined in the morning
and
. at the aiternoon party. Pottery
vases
for high scores were won by
Mrs. B.
L. Smith and Mrs. Si!iney Lanier;
for
CIt, .ards went to Mrs.
Olliff Everett
and Mrs. McDonald; pairs of
hand·
painted pictures in S-oroca
frames,
given for low, were received by
Mrs,
Harry Dodd and Mrs.
Frank Mikell;
and sets of wooden nut
bowls as Iloat.
ing prizes were won by
Mrs. Devane
Watson and II1rs. Jim Moore.
,=======
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARMS FOR SALE
ON EASY TERMS
FERMAN ·G. BLACKBURN
PLACE-77 acres. 14 miles
north
from Statesboro. 3 miles
south from
Rocky Ford, near
Louisville public
road.
GUSTAVE B. JOHNSON
PLACE
-87% acres, 3% miles
northwest
from Statesboro, on old
Statesboro
and Portol public road;
I ,
SILAS A. PROSSER
PLACE-70
acres, 5 miles west from
Statesboro.
on the old Swainsboro or
Bethlehem
public read.
.�
For prires and ,terms. see
HINTON BOOTH, Statesboro, Ga.
(Useptfc)
'.
•
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Roger Holland spent Wedneeday in
Mrs. J. M. Norri� was a visitor ill I BAPTIST W.M.S. SOCIAL
Montezuma.
Augusta Sunday.
The Baptist W.M.S. will hold a so.
Mrs. Lester Marti", spent Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson spent cial at the
church Monday afternoon
in Savannah.
Saturday in Savannah. at
3:30 o'clock. An interesting pro-
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kennedy were I Miss Mary Castleberry
was a week. gram has been planned and
all memo
visitors in Savannah Friday. end
visitor in Statesboro. bers
are urged to attend.
Elder and Mrs. A. E. Temples spent Mrs.
H. L. Sneed attended a group BIRTHS
Sunday in braymont.Summit.
conference in Metter Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh Brannen were Jimmy
Allen was a visitor in AI.
Lieut. and Mrs. Hubert Amason
visitors in Savannah Saturday. lendale,
S. C., during the week end.
announce the birth of a daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Glenn, of Glenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fletcher and son,
Alice, Thursday, September 18th, at
ville, were visitors here Saturday. Jerry,
were visitors in Savannah Sun.
the Bulloch County Hospital. Mr".
Misses Betsy, Ollie and Annie Smith day.
Amason will be remembered as Miss
spent the week end in Tampa, Fla.
Rev. H. L. Sneed is in Atlanta at.
Alice Katherine Lanie..
Miss Frances Phillips spent the tending
the Presbyterian Synod of MRS. CROMARTIE
week end with relatives at Fairburn.
Georgia. EMPLOYED
Miss Meg Gunter, of Elberton,
Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Macon, is
'spent the week end with her family visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
here.
.
D. Anderson.
Miss Annie Laurie Johnson lert
Neal Bunn, of the University of
Tuesday for" Milledgeville to enter
South Carolina, spent the week end
GSCW.
with friends here.
Mrs. Esten Cromartie left Monday
for Albany to assume tlte position of
interviewer for WPA of the Albany
district. Mrs. Gromartie's headquar­
,ters _��II be in Fi�erald,
and she
will have charge of eleven counties.
Mother, Fllther, Son • D •
Daughter buy their aho. co­
,ether in our .tore. We carr,
a complete 8NOrtment of fooc-
.
wear fex every member of the
family.
Our atock compriaa a wide ...
Iecticm of varied Ityla in ada
IfOUP aDd we cordially in_
YOIII' early iupecdoa.
Mrs. Bing Brown and son. Nickie,
of Perry, are guests of her parent".
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
LEAVE TO ATTEND
UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA
Students leaving during the pa.t
week for the University of Georgia,
where they will study thi. year, in­
clude Miss Margaret Ann Johnston,
MisB Martha Wilma Simmons, Hines
Smith. Lester Brannen Jr., Belton
Braswell, Robert Lanier and Rog�r
Holland Jr.
son, Billy, spent Sunday in Register
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins.
Mrs. C.A. Trice, Mrs. Sidney Smith,
Mrs. Walter Brown and Mrs. Verdie
OCTETT}'l CLUB
Mrs. Leff DeLoach was hostess to
her bridge club Thursday afternoon
at lier hame on Savannah avenue.
A
salad course was served. For high
score Mrs. C. B. Mathews received
a
card table cover, and napkins and
table mats for cut were won by Mrs.
Jim Moore. Other guests were Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, Mrs. J. S. Murray, Mrs.
B. B. Morris, Mrs Emit Akins, Mrs.
Howard Christian and Mrs. Walter
Groover.
$5.00
Priced to appeal to .....
who iaIiat 011 quality f...
wear at popular priae.
ENSIGN MORRISON
GOES TO CONNECTICUT
Mrs. George Groover spent a
few
days in Atlanta last week as guest
of Dr. and Mrs. Earl'NewBome.
Mrs. Gordon Franklin visited
her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davie,
at
their home in Atlanta during the
week.
E. L. Barnes returned Saturday
from Rochester, Minn., where he was
a patient at Mayo Bros. clinic for
�h
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. BrasweH
and
Albert Braswell have returned
from
a week-end. visit in
Atlanta and
Athens.
Mr. anil Mrs. Remer Brady, Mis.
!'.aura Margare� Brady and Remer
Brady Jr. were visitors in
Savannah
Sunday.
Miss Gertie Seligman spent sev·
eral days during the week in Way­
cross aB guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Bennett.
Mr. and Ml'S. Freeman Hardisty of
Atlanta, .pent a few days last week
as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Melton
day evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen, Mi.s
Helen Brannen and Johnny Brannen
spent Sunday in Allendale, S. C.,
as
guests Ilf Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Brannen.
Mrs. Brannen and little daughter, Di­
ane, accompanied them to
Statesboro
for a short visit, returning to Alien·
dale 'ruesday.
Ensign John Haygood Morrison, TWO
COUPLES JOINED
having spent several days
W'lth his IN. ORDINARY'S OFFICE
parents, Superintendent and Mrs.
J. Friends of the contracting parties
H. Morrison, left Thursday for Nero- will be interested
to learn of two
tori Heights, Conn., to attend n com- marriages, heretofore unreported,
munication .school. The privilege of which were performed by Judge
J.
studying at this school was the
out- E. McCroan, in his office in the Bul
.
�ome of a s�per�or rating
in the sUb-IIOCb county court house,
on Saturday,
Ject of navigatlon at
Northwestcm September 20th. The contracting
University, Chicago. where he
receiv- parties were Miss Melba Atkinson and
ed his commission September 12th. Ernest Dedrick Cannady, who.
will
Make their borne at Stilson, and' Mi••
Alma Lee 'Hen(lrix and Elwood In-
METHODIST WOMEN
There will be no meeting of the
Woman's Society of Christian Service
Monday. Instead the _mbera are
requested to spend the afternoon via­
iting absentees, the lick and shat-In..
Friday afternoon at " 1l'cloek th.
executive board of the W. S. C. S. I.
urged by the president, Mn. delat­
nette, to meet with her at.the chme1t.
All'memben will be gladly �
at this, a buslnesi meetlngJ
PUBLICITY CHAIRJUN.
were elected as folio.... : Prealdent,
Mis. Helen Aldred� vice-president,
Miss Marie Alien; 8flCl'etary, Mil.
Carolyn Coalson; treasurer, Mi..
Helen Johnson; press reporter, MI••
Betty Grace Hodges.
LOCAL GIRL PLEDGED
TO NATIONAL SORORITY
. gram who will make
their home in
Announcement comes from Games- S 'h
'11 h M' M
.
M h I
avanna .
VI e t at ISS nrguer ite at ews
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Math·
I
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
ews,"of Statesboro, a member of
the The Harmony Music Club, composed
senior. class at Brenau College, was of high
school pupil. of Mrs. Verdi.
this week pledged to Alpha Delta Hilliard,
met Tuesday evening at the
Pi, national social sorority on
Brenau
I h,ome of Mrs. Hilliard,
on North
campus.
I Main street. A short program
was
More than a hundred new pledges presented
by Mro. Hilliard, aiter
were allded to the seven national
which a social hour was enjoyed.
sororities there in the annual "rush- Sandwiches,
punch and cookies were
ing'" festivities.
served. Officers for the ensuing year
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Oliver, of At·
lanta, were guests for several days
durine the week of Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lester. They were accompanied
home by Mrs. Lester, who spent a
few daYB as their guest.
A New Jersey judge baa ruled tha
it is megal to drive a ear aDd _
a girl at the sama time. It fa .­
only illegal. but Jmp98slbl_. tU
boys tell us.
Brannen.
Miss Marian Lanier, wh'o teach�s
at Reidsville, spent the week
end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred
T. Lanier.
Mr. and Mrs .. Roger Akins an·
nounce the birth of a daughter Sep.
tember 18th. She has been
named
Maude Emily.
Mrs. C. E. Layton, Mrs. George
Bil.
man, Mr. and Mrs. Fral'k
Hook and
Mrs. PI. F. Hook Sr. were
visitors in
Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. B. V. Collins has
returned
f"om a visit with IIIr. and Mrs.
Roo·
ert Bland in Atlanta and Mr.
and Mrs.
Carl Collins in Newnan.
Robert Brown and his guest, J. R.
Turner. of Gay, left today
for Au·
gusta, where they will enter
the Uni·
versity Medical College.
Mrs. M. M. Holland is spending
sev·
eral days with her sister,
Mrs. R. G.
Blewster, in Montezuma,
and with
her brother, Jim Fagan, in Ft. Valley.
Lieut. Hubert Amason, of Ft.
Jaci,·
son, and Chester. S. C., is spending
ten days with Mrs. Amason and
little
daughter and M,·. and Mrs.
Fred T.
Lanier.
Mr. and lItrs. C. B. Mathews,
Mrs.
Edna Gunter, Miss Meg Gunter, Mis3
Betty Gunter and little Linda
Pound
visited in Hazelhurst Sunilay as
guests of Mr. and ·Mrs. Joe
McDon·
ald.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pundt and
sons, Hal, Pete and Joe, have
return·
ell to thei� home in Fayetteville, N.
C., aiter a .hort visit
with Mrs.
Pundt's parents, :Mr. and Mrs. J.
A.
Addison.
Everywhere in "this land you see
ice-c01d Coca-Cola doing .,.
Job. too ••• bringing workers
refreshment ••• quick refreshment
••• complete refreshmenL Thirst
asks nothing more. In offices.
-
factories and workshops Ice-cold Coca-Cola
is making little
minutes .Iong enough for a big rest ... bringhig
busy people
the pause that refreshes.
10TTUD UNDER
AUTHORITY Of TH� COCA.COLA
COM'ANY IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTI'L
ING COMPANY
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PETITION FOR ORDER TO SELL
SHERIFF'S SALE
PORTAL POINTS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I To the Honorable T. J. Evans. judge I will
sell at public outery. to the
I
of the superior court of said county: highest bidder.
for cash. before the
I
The petition of Mrs. Bertha Wa-
court house door in ·Statesboro. GeOl'.
Mrs. Roland Roberts spent
severa ters shows: gia.
on the flrst Tuesday In Octob...
days in Atlanta last
week. J. That she is guardian of
her 1941. within the legal hours of sale.
MI'. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell
visited daughter. Helen Elizabeth Watel's.
the following described properly lev.
relatives in Atlanta fol'
several days.
Harold Waters. Bruce Waters. Paul ied
on under two certain executloM
I f S I
Watel's. Ahee Waters. Wallace Wa-
issued from the city court of States-
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, 0
avanna t, ters, heretofore appointed as such boro,
one in favor of Reliance Fertl.
visited her parents, Mr. and
MI's. E. guardian in snid county.
lizer Company aud the other in favor
E. Stewart, Sunday. .
2. That she desires to sell for re-
of the Davison Ohemical Corpora­
Miss Lizzie Mae Munday, of
Sa- investment at private sale �he follow- tion,
against P. E. Lanier, levied OD
h th k en I guest
of mg
property, the same bemg a part as the property
of P. E. Lanier, to-
vanna, was e .we�.�
{ 'of the personal estate of her ward'iwit:
her aunt, Mrs. Hiram Bonnett,
Helen Elizabeth Walers, who has a . A
'one-slxth undivided interest In
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Fields have one-third undivided
remainder inter- and to that certain
tract or lot of
returned to their home at
Lakeland, est in said property,
ufter the expira- land lying and being In
the 1340tIa
FI aft "t f
several days
tion of the life estate, which life es- district,
Bulloch county. Georgia. con-
a., er a VISI
0 tate is owned by your petitioner, Mrs. talning
115 acrea•. more or I..,
with relatives.
Bertha Waters, to-wit:
bounded north by lands of W. H. Lao
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collins
have That certain tract of land located
nier ; east by landa ot eatate of Dan
moved to Savannah to
make their in
the 1209th and 48th G. M. districts G. Lanier. and south and we8t ..�
h h h
.
be loyed there
of Bulloch county, containing 100 lands
of Charlie Roach an Wa,_._.
orne, e avmg
en ernp acres, more or less, and bounded
Roach.
for some time.
north by lands of Mrs. Clate Mikell;
This 28th day of August. 1941.
Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller
motored to east by lands of E. L. Preetorius;
L. M. MALLARD, SheriII', C.C.S.
Athens to enter their daughter
in south by lands of James
Anderson and EXECUTOR'S SALB
lands of M. M. Holland estate, and
west by, lands of Mrs. Bertha Wa-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ters, and beinll" the same land convey-
By virtue of an order of the court
ed to Mrs. Bertha Waters, Emma
of ordnary of �ulloeh county. 0801'.
Cat'lerine Waters, Lena Bell Waters
gla, the undersigned. as exeeutor of
and Helen Elizabeth Waters by deed
the will of R. L. Dunenee, late 01
from Henry B. Jones, dated Decem-
Bulloch county, deceaaed. wlll. on th.
ber 6th, 1929.
flrst Tuesday In October, 1841. uIi
3. Said tract of, land Is desired by,
before th.e court bouse door In AId
the city of Statesboro and Bulloch c�un.ty,
10 the city of Stataesboro,
county for use as an airport.
This w.'thm the legal houra of sate,
to th.
land has a very small dwelling on it,
hIghest bidder, th� following ducrib­
and petitioner has B large family
ed property, to-WIt:
and no money to erect a larger dwell- Thos.e
two certain Iota of land 10-
ing to prop,erly house her 'family;
and cnted 10 the city of Stateeb2.r�1
fill
the property needs other improve-
the 1209th G. M. dlatrlct of .tS1WocII
ments that require the expenditure'
county:
of a good deal of money.
Petitioner
Lot. No. 1.fronting ealt on Broa4I
can sell said property at a fair
value. s�reet approximately 70 feet and
I'1IJloo
The income from same is crops
raised nong. back between parallel
linea apoo
on the land and vary in
value from proximately
300 feet to Mulbel'l7
year to year.
street and bounded north by lanelll
4. Petitioner desires to
re-invest of Mrs. W.
B. Johnson; east by Broad
the proceeds of such sale in
the fol- street;
south by other lands of R. L.
lowing real estate: That
certain lot
Durrence estate, and weat by Mul.
of land located in the 1209th and
48th berry strec.t. Thl� lot haa a
leven­
G. M. districts of Bulloch county,
con- ro�m. dwelhng on
It and several out­
taining 84 acres, more or less,
and buildings.
bounded north by Inman lands; east
Lot No.2 f.[·ontlng east on Broad
by Inman lands and lands formerly
street approximately- 70 feet and
owned by F. B. Thigpen; south by
running' back between parallel
Un.
lands of Bloys Bailey, and west by
hnes approximately 300 feet to Mut­
lands of A. J. Wilson; also that tract
berry street and bounded north b,­
of land containing two acres
bounded
lot No. 1 described abovei ealt b:r,
north, west and south by Inman
Broad street; south by lanas of IIfr8.
lands. and east by right-of-way
of T. F. Brannen,
and weat by Mulbe1'l7:
Central of Georgia Railway Company.
street. Thla I. a vacant lot. ,
This property has satisfactory
im- Te�ms of anle cash.
provements on it and is a good qual-
Th,s September 9 18'1.
ity of land.
J. L. RENFRO�.
5. The other wards named
in this
Executor of the Will of R. L.
petition mayor may not have
arl in-
Durrence, deceased.
terest in the following described tract Sale
of Land Estate of W. J. Denm�
'of land, located in the 1209th G.
M. STATE 0.\1' GEORGIA,
The Middleground P.-T. A.
met district of Bulloch county, contain-
Bulloch County.
Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock
with an ing 42 acres. more or less.
bounded Pursuant to an order granted b1.
unusually large attendance. The
new north by lands of M.
M. Holland es- the court of ordinary at the Sertem�
_. tate and lands ()f Mooney Strouse;
ber term, 1941, of aald court, wiD
president, Mrs. Fred Akins, presideu. east by the 100-acre tract
described offer for sale before the court hou••
The following gude mothers were in paragraph
two of this petition and door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county.
appointed: First grade. Mrs. Max lands
of Mrs. OIate Mikell; south ami Georgia, on
the flrst Tueada)' In Oc­
Edenfield and Mrs. Bob Stringer;
west by lands of M. M. Holland
e.- tober, 1941, between the regular houra
second grade, Mrs. Fred Akins and
tate. This tract of land is also
de- of sale, with terms of sale being for
sired by the city of Statesboro
and all cash and to the highest bidder.
Mrs. George Mullard; third gradn, Bulloch county to be
used for :m the following delcrlbed lands belon,..
Mrs. Hubert Deal and Mrs. J. J. airport,
and petitioner desires to re- Inll' to the eatate
of W. J. DenmarIr.
Smith; fourth grade, Mrs. John Gay
,invest the proceeds of this sale in the decased,
late of Bulloch county. Geor•
and Mrs. Miller Lanier; fifth gra'lle,
lands ,described in paragraph four
of gia:
this petition. One
tract or parcel of land con.
Mrs. John Hendrix and Mrs. Jerry 6. Petitioner
shows that notice of taining one hundred
and forty (140)
Hart; sixth Itrade, Mrs. Fate
Deal her intention to make this applica- acres,
more or leas and bounded north
and Mrs. F. G. Blackburn; seventh
tion has been published once a week by lands
of C. J. Martin and Hor...
grade, Mrs. Ewell Deal and Mr•.
Dew-
for four weeks in the Bulioch Times, Mitehell;
south by other landa of _
being the newspaper in
which the tate of W. J. Denmark (the home
ey Dea); eighth grade,
Mrs. C. H. county advertisements
are published, place); east by lands formerly owned
Howell and Mrs. N. A. Lee; ninth as required by
law. by J. L. Caruthera, and
we.t by th"
grade, Mrs. Jim Smith and Mrs.
L. MRS.
BERTHA WATERS. run of Bulloch bay.
L. Hendrix. Other commHtees ap-
Sworn to and subscribed before mel
Also one tract' of land, ..me belnl'
this Septem"er 9, 1941. the oid
W. J. Denmark home place.
pointed were: Program, Miss
01eo CHAS. E. CONE, containing one
Mndred and ninety.
Edenfield, Mrs, T. N. Oglesby
and N. P., Bulloch County, Georgia. five (195)
acres, more or Ie... and
Mrs. E. R. Lewis; hospitality, Mrs.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. bounded north by other lands
of W.
Max Edenfield, Mrs. Fate Deal
lind' After four
weeks' notice, pursuant J. Denmark .atate (�e lot aelcrlbed
to law, a petitition, of which a
true above); south by otlier lands of W.
Mrs. Dewey Deal; publicity, Mrs. and correct copy is
subjoined. will J. Denmark estate; east by landa
for.
Carlos Brunson.
be presented to the Honorable T.
J. merly owned by 1. L. Caruthers, and
The sixth grade won the prize for
Evans, judge of the superior court, west by
run of Bulloch bay.
having the most mothers pl·eoent.
at chambers at his offlce in Sylvania, Also
one tract of land ccntainin,
,Georgia, on October 4, 1941.
at 10 one hundred and aixty and 60/100
A program was arranged fOf'
Dads' o'clock a. m. ·(160.50r acrel,
more '" less. and
Night, which will be held at the
lunch MRS. BERTHA WATERS. bounded
north by other landa of W.
room Thursday night, September 25,
(l1sep4te) J.
Denmark estate (see old hom.
at 7:30 o'clock. All parents are
cor-
-
FOR LEAVB TO SELL
place); south by landa form�rlt be-
dially invited.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
longing to -- .Sutton; eaat lIy anelll
Refresh'ments were sel'ved by Mrs.
Mrs. Clarence. Key, guardian of the
formerly belonging to J. L. Caruthh-
minor children of Dempsey Smith,
ers, and west by the run of
Bulloc
Herbert Deal, Mrs. Fred Akins
and deceased. having applied for leave
to bay.
Mrs. F. G. Blackburn.
sell the one-oighth undivided
interest All three
of above tracts of land
The lunch room has been in prog-
of said wards. in certain real
estate, more fully
described by and .In a plat
notice is hereby given that said appll-
of sam� made by J. E.
Rushing, sur·
I
ress two weeks; a total of $48.15
hn'
cation will be heard at my offlce
on veyo�, 10 August,
1941.
been taken in cash. The
number the flrst Monday in .october,
1941.
Th,s Septe,mber ls" 1941.
. taking hot lunches hilS
increased from This September 9, 1941. .
DANIEL LANIER, I!lxecutor
108 to 175, with approximately
200 J. E. �cCROAN,
Ordinary.
W,ll and estate ot W. J. Dimmark.
on roll.
PETITION .'OR DISMISSION
ADMINISTRATOR'S SlALB
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H. VanBuren, administrator
of the By virtue of an order of
the coun
estate of Jim or James Joyce,
de- of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ceased, having applied for
disml.sion ed upon the application of Mrs.
W. IIf.
from said administration, notice
is Hagin as adminiatratrlx of the
..taW'
hereby given that said application
of Mrs. Susie E. DeLoach. tllere
win
will 'be heard at my yolflce on
the be sold before the court
house door
first Monday' in October, 1941.
. of said county, in the city of States-
This S,ptember 9, 1941.
boro, at public outery, to the highest
J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
bidder, between the legal hours
of
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
sale on the flrst Tuesday In October.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1941, as the property o� said deceas�
Miss Hassie Davis
administratrix ed, the following
descnbed tract of
of the estate of Mrs. U. M. Davis, de-
land: .' In
ceased, having applied for
dismission
That certam lot ".f I�nd located
from said executorship, notice is
here- the 180Srd G: !II. dIstrIct
of Bulloch
by given that said application
will be county. contammg
8.6 acres! bounded
heard at my offlce on thE! flrst
Mon-' north by lands of
C. C. DeLOach .....
day in October, 1941.
tate and Mrs. R. P. Miller; east IlY
This September 8, 1941.
lands of Clevy DeLoach; 10Ut� by
J. E. McCROAN Ordinary.
land. of the estate of Mrs.
SusIe E.
---
' DeLoach, and west by, lands of
the
Notice of Partnership
Dis.olutlon estate of C. C. DeLoach.
Notice is hereby given that the firm �Iso that
tract of land located In
of Herbert P. Womack and
Lawrenco the 1808rd G. M. distrlcf of
Bulloch
E. Mallard, doing business a8
the county, containing 36.8 acres,
mora
Womack Pontiac Agency, in StllteS- 'Or less,
bounded north by landl of
boro, Georgia, engaged in
the busi- Mrs. Susi.e E. DeLoach,
described
ness of seiling and trading in
automo- above' east by landa of Clevy De­
biles in said city and state. is this Loach'; south by lands of
Mrs. B. F.
day dissolved by mutual consent,
the Woodward and estate lands Of C. C.
said Herbert P. W'Omack retiring DeLoach.
and west by estate land.
therefrom. The bUlineas will be con- of C. C.
DeLoach.
ducted at the sallle place by Lawrence :l'hese tracte
of land will be sold
E. Mellardl who will sflttle all finn separately
and then as a whole. and
liabilities and !I'eceipt for aU debta due that sale
which brlng� the moa.
to the uld finn. money
will be accepted.
This 2Srd day of August, 1941. Terms of
sale caah. PosseS iOD
HERBERT P. 'WOMACK, given Januaey. 1, 1942.
LAW ENCE E.MALLARD, MRS.
W.lII. HAGIN. Admrx.
(f8aug'te) E' tate
of 1Ifl'a. Susie E. DeI.;oac
••
THURSDAY. SEPT. 26.f81
•• StIlson Siltlngs
Shell Brannen, 'Of Macon, spent the
week end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling
and
children have moved here from
Au­
gusta.
Mrs. J. G. Sowell entertained
with
a fish supper Thursday
afternoon at
• the river in honor of her
husband's
birthday.
John W. Davis, of Douglas, was
the week-end guest of his mother,
Mrs. C. H. Cone.
Miss Vida McElveen, of Savannah.
spent Monday with his parents,
Hr.
and Mrs. Aaron McElveen.
Mr. and Mrs. Green Smith
are
spending sometime with their daugh­
ter, Miss Velma Smith, In
Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Harvey,
Mrs. Agnes Hagan and Wilfred Ha­
gan, of Savannah, were
the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hagan.
Emerson Bell and H. M. Gardner
Harvey, of Lanier, were
dinner
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Eva
Brown.
Supt. S. A. Driggers, accompanied
his daughter, Miss Marion Drrggera,
to Milledgeville Tuesday. They were
accompanied by Miss Edith Wood­
wood. Both arc entering their fresh­
mnn year at GSCW.
The October meeting of the Pi-T',
A. wiil be held Wednesday, October
1st, at three o'clock. The program
committee, composed of Mrs. C. H.
Oone, Mrs. Shell Brannen and Mrs.
R. L. Cone Jr., have arranged the
following program: Theme, "Citi­
zenship in the Home;" song, "God
Bless America;" devotional, Mrs. C.
H. Cone; prayer, Mrs. P. F. Martin;
talks, "Citizenship in the Home,"
Mrs. R. L. Cone Jr.; "The Homa-mak­
er Takes Over," Mrs. Olive Brown;
"Emphasis on Nutrition," Mrs. Bob­
by McLemore; song, "America
the
Beautiful;'" closing prayer, Mrs, W.
A. Groover. Ref-reshments will be
served by Mrs. Lehman Akins, Mrs.
M. P. Martin, Mrs. Bobby McLemore
and Mrs. E. S. Driggers.
were hosts to a number of
friends
Tuesday evening when they enter­
tained with a dance 'in the gymna­
sium,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Harvey and chil­
dren, Betty Jean, Harold and Robert
•• Benma,." Boings ••
Robert Aldrich was a business
visitor in Savannah Monday.
A number of Our folks attended
the home-coming at Lawrence church
Sunday.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich was the guest
of Mrs. R. S. Aldrich in Statesboro
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Durden and
little son were guests of Mr. and lIfrs.
Burnel Fordham Saturday.
Elmo Wells, who had an appendix
operation at the Bulloch County Hos-'
pital last week, is now at home and
is very much Improved,
Our hot lunch room began serving
lunches last Wednesday, Mrs. Sikes,
of this community, being our new as -
siatant. A bit of additional equip­
ment had been added to the lunch
room. Besides the new cooking ute'l­
sils, tables have been built for the
students to eat their lunches from.
Also our cabinet has been screened.
We take this opportunity to thank each
and every one for dona tions to the
lunch room and for the CO-operation
of the P.-T. A. as a whole.
The Denmark P.-T. A. held their
regular meeting Thursday night in
the auditorium with a large crowd
preaent. The very interesting pro-
gram conducted by Mrs. Bil I Parrish
was as follows: Devotional, Mrs.
W. B. Parrish; reading, Dana Lester;
reading and song, June'Miiler. Plans
were made for the P.-T. A. council
which meets with our school in Oc­
tober. Several committees were ap­
pointed at this meeting. Our new
officers were installed, Mrs. J. H.
Ginn, president; Mrs. O. C. Ander­
son, secretary, and Mrs. W. B.
Par­
rish, treasurer. After the program
and business meeting, Mesdames. R.
P. Miller, W. B. Parrish, Colen Rush­
ing and Mrs. Tucker served ice cream
and cakes.
MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
AT DENMARK SCHOOL
Do you like piano music? Do yOu
like the accordion? Do you enjoy 3.
good joke? Then come to the Den­
mark school Wednesday evening, Oc­
tober 1, at 8:00 o'clock. You'll be
sure to enjoy and hour and a half
of music, both piano and accordion
given by that joking, wise.erackin�
M.r. Bunting. Admission 10 and i5
cents.
Do you like tried chicken? Yum!
yum! Fried chick." and other good
thingl! to eat will be served at 2;;
cents a plate.
.
�ational and International
'Problems Inseparable From
Local Welfare of Today
. NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATION
ON DISPLAY- SEPTEMBER 26
SERVICE
H....'. the hlgh.lf·quailty motar car Ch.vrol.t hal
ey.r o••red to the motoring publiC' • • • with fteet,
mod.rn, aerodynamic Nn•• and Flah.r lady be�
WhIch create ''the n.w .tyl. that will .tay n.w" •••
with a pow.rful, thoroughly proy.d VaIY.-In-H.ad
!'VIctory" Engln., built of quality materials and da.
"'ned to I.ad In combined performance and .conomy
••• with'all the tin. comfort, cony.nlence and aahty
feature. which haYe made Chevrolet the natIon'l
laadlng motor car for tan of the Ialf alayan ya...
1liiie_ '0 LIAD IN
ECONOMY
0........1 Is Ihe mosl NO­
_Iof allargesl_Rlng
law-p_ co.. "- Ihe,
_dpolat of go .. all, _
...d ...._.,
D_NIO 10 LIAD IN
STYLING
a.••roI.t atoM .of al low ..
priced cars hal "Lead&r r
line" Stytlng, .wonk f...der
Co," and �y by Alher. J ....
1
DIII.NID '0 LIAD IN
PIRFORMANC. ii
o...roIe, alone combln" a
.
powerful Valve.ln-Heod
"VIdory" I!ng..... Saf.-T-.il
Special Hydraulic Brake.. I
Unitized KnH-AcItaoo Rid., C
and Y_Po_ SIIIft 01
no utra COlt.
IT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER
AND GET THE LEADING 'BUY
�
- -
�RANKLIN' CHEVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE. STATESBORO, GA.
S AiN I;T,:t\_'T'I 0 N
IS AI4L IMPORTANT!
.' I
We have' the only STERILIZ.
lNG' ROOM ,In town capable 01
_ee"ng 4he Georgia Board of'
Health rMuf�ements.
lieved that we have a major concen­
tration of Hoating gun power roving
about the Atlantic. The Atlantic
Heet will shortly be substantially bol­
.tered by the addition of new battt.-
.hips and cruisers which have left the
Mrs. Neville's Brother
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
ways and are being fitted-the great Buried in Washington GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
man-of-war North Carolina recently
By virtue of an ordt'l' of the court
The thoughts of many Americans successfully underwent her f\rin�
Friends of Mrs. W. G. Neville sym- of ordinary of Bulloch county, g.rant-
who liltened to the President'. ad- tests and is now in commission. The�: pathize
with her in the death of her ed upon tbe application of Clevy De­
drea. of September 11, turned back is little question qut what the Ameri-
brother, which occurred two wep.ks
Loach "" administrator of the estate
more than twenty years. In long
.
d
ago in New York city, and whose in-
of C. C. DeLoach, deceased, late of
can nllvy 15 to ay the most powerful
Bulloch county, to sell the lands of
ago 1917 President Wilson laid down rth A d th
terment was in the National ce-o_
on ea . n ere is little question
.. � said C. C. DeLo�h, deceased, for the
his famous doctrine of treedom of tbe any longer but what it will be us.d
tery, Washington. The news story purpose of paymg debts
and distri-
8eas-a doctrine that held that any to the limit in attempting to win the
from the daily papers i. as follows: bution,
there will be sold. Irefore the
cargo ship of any neutral nation was Battle of the Atlahtic-a battle whose
W. J. Nunnally, �f Garden City, court.
house door in said county, in
entitled to travel the oceans of the
New York, was buroed at Arlington
the cIty of Statesboro, at public out-
world without molestation. Th
field of action is the Atlantic ocean, National Cemetery on Saturday morn-
cry,. to the highest bidder for cash
. .
at, and whose greatest acti-vity i. found ing, September 13th.
between the legal hours of sale on th:
baSIcally, IS th� doc�ne that Presi- in the 800-odd miles of blue water
Services were conducted in the
first Tue..day in Octryber 1941 the
?ent Roosev?lt IS holding to now. It which lie between American-occupied
chapel by Captain Workman, chief of
following described lands;
,
IS the doctrme whIch wa
chaplains of the U. S. Navy Depart-
Tract 1 containing 75 acres more or
. .
-.
s one came
I
Iceland and the British lsles. Ie,.s,
located in the 1803rd G'. M. d,'s-
of our entry In W Id W 1 A d
ment. Impressive music was render�
. . .
or ar. n, German response to the President'. cd by the organ;"t, the chi,""s and
trwt of Bulloch county, bounded north
on the opinIon of many authorities speech was that M R I
the navy band.
by lands of Sam Foss and W. L. Zet-
't' th d t' h' h
r. OOSeve twas t b
I IS e. oc rJO� w IC is likely
to taking an untenable stand, and that
The active pallbearers were eight e:ower;
east y lands of Mr •. R. P.
lead us onto actove shooting partici- under the rules of w rf G
enlisted men of the navy, and the
MIller; south by lands of C. C. De-
pati�n in world War 2
.
a Ole, ermany honorary paUbearer. were officers of
Loach e..tate, and west by lands of
M R I'
was entitled to destroy. with or with- the navy, flve of whom were class-
Sam Foss.
th r'd'd �sev�"tl
has gone (urther out warning, merchantmen carrying mates
of Mr. Nunnally at the Naval
Tract No. 2 containi�g 77.4 acres,
an I r. I son. He holds that supplies to England. There rna b.
Academy. There was an honorary
more or !ess! located 10 the 1803rd
the pre.ence of enemy submarine and some abstract logic i th tN'
Y .- escort from the army, the navy and f M. dlstroct of Bulloch county,
surface raiders in wat..rs considered
. . � a a�! POSI- the marine..
oun�ed north by troct No. 1 above
essential to American defense an _ tIO?
but there IS gr�m lrony on Hit- The C88ket, draped
with a United
descrobed; east b:( lands of the es-
'. . .
d se ler s spokesmen talkong about inter- State. flag, rested upon
a black bier
tate of Mrs. SusIe DeLoach; south
cu��ty, WIll be co�slder�d proma facie national law. Hitler has prDven time
and the cai.son was drawn by si; l'r lands of the estate of Mrs. Susie
eVI ence of the JOtentlon to attack. and again that he observe th
white horse.. The funeral proces-
eLoach and lands of the estate of
Just what these essential waters aI'" of nations h d I· h
e law3 sion, led by the chaplain, camc to the �. C. feLoach, and we.t by
lands of
is not defined. It seems to be the
. .
w en an o.n � w en tbey last reRting place ne� the Tomb of
am' oss.
. .
.
President's position th t
.
SUIt hl� purposes. Th,s 's a war '0 the Unknown Soldier.
The navy band
Tract No. 3 contaml�g 48.2 acres,
't"
.
a 10. modern the flnlsb, and none of _the combat.-I
played "Onward Christian Soldiers"
more or !ess.. located In the 1803rd
war I IS .,mposslble :0 estabhsh fixed ants observe international .tatUiP.8
and Chopin's Funeral MilTch.
'. G. M. d,str,ct of Bulloch county,
geographIcal boundarJes beyond whic;, which w re tabr h d I
. Mr. Nunnally was a native Gear
bounded north by lands of C. C. De-
our vital interests do not extend. it ti fees'
I. e ong ago ·n gian. He was a member o( the Bap: I L0'!J',h estte.
being tract No. 2 de-
is at least certain that thO P'
mes 0 peace. til!t church. He was a graduate f
Scrl ed a ve; cast by lands of the
c;nsiders �he North At!
e
. reslde�t S��e a_re convinced that the full
the hig� school at Newnan. Ga .• a�'d I gatalte
of Mrs. SusIe DeLDacb; south
'.
antIC, whe.e llOltlclpatlon of the American nav
of Dariongton School, Rome. A..ftor I .
y ands of Mrs. B. F. Woodward,
German Warsh,ps are most active will definitel
.
y completing his junior year at' the I
and weRt by land. of T. A. Hannah.
within the sphere which this natio� B 'ta' ,
y
I
prove a solution to Univer.ity of Georgia he enter.d th
TheBe three tracts of land will be
will defend. That means that Ameri-
rJ _'n s crucl� su.pply problem. Tbe aval Academy, graduating i� th:
sold separately �nd t�en as a whole,
can warships rna on
Engiosh navy IS bIg, but it has 8UO- clas. of 1915. He was advanced to
and th�t sale whIch brIng. the largest
. . .
y c V?� m1!rchant tained major losses alld it must at.-
the rank or senior lieutenant and
sum w11I be accepted.
shlppmg clear mto Brotish p<>rts- tempt to police most of
meantime received hi. df.grec in law Au.o.
that tract of land lying and
and that any hostile vessel encounter- Ther. sim I
'
the W?�I�. from George Washington' Univcrsit bC.lng
on the 1647th and 1803rd di3-'
ed may be fired upon and sunk if'
� p y aren t enough
Brltisn About eixteen years ago he r(:8i �. trlCts .. of
Bulloch count.y, Georgia,
p'ossibJe
' fighting craft available to provide ed from the navy and engaged
g i� containing
160 acres, more or less,
.
.
adequate convoys for the merchanor- admirality ppractice being
a m
and bounded north by lands of Ottis
The order to cat·ry th,s policy inlo men that bring the sinew
ber of the firm of E'nglar 10nc �m-
Waters and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower'
effect has been issued under Mr. along with the b '.
s ?� wa", Houston, of New York Ci't;.
• and east,by lands o.� Ottis Waters; south
Roosevelt's immense powers as Com
.
_
aSIC nece.s1tles of He I. survived by his widow th-
by land. of B. F. Lee, and west by
mander in Ohief of th Tta' f .
- hfe, from the new world to the old. former Mr.. Janet Montal(u' i
lands of O. J. Martin, and known as
e ml I ry orees
Richmond Va dRU ht f
e, 0 - the Walberg Water. old place.
of the �nited States. And now thi.
J. Montague �nd t�e j�t� GMrs. A. . Term. of sale cash. Possession
country .IS won�ering what to expect.
eop :IH Montague, Who was a membero:fe���� glvel�
January l, 1942.
I
The logIcal thmg to anticipate is GIG
gres. for more than twenty years Thlct��mber 2, 1941.
more-and more important-incidents SGV EI�b �aUghters,
Misses Jan'et ':nd Estate of C DC�'iCH'hAJmr. d
of the sort that occurred when the U.
a ��aotht Nlunnally; fou.r .ister. and
. . e Oac , ceoa..e.
S d t
HnO
.
er a 80 m.ollrn hl8 Joss Two
' GRrN
'. es royer Green encountered a
SIsters. Mrs. W. G. Neville of S . . .
DING.
German submarine. The p08ition of I J.I
bora, and Mra. A. J. Rigby' f Kt:'-teK- h ThIS
" to notIfy the public till"" I
A' I"
tree S C tte d d h
' 0 ongl- ave resumed operation at the Jone.
merlcan .nava,. s.hl�"_.ls;.no"longCf .LOD S,3H
. Mr.. U�'n�aii
n ev' � e funeral. miil, about six miles
east of State._
made public, but It IS generaUy be-
.. -with h,is familY ::;ted Btate8bo"0 boro on Mill creek, and will grind
each
agu.
y·a ut· threo years Saturday. ·PAUL GROOVER.
(4s��p)
LET UB TAKE THE
MOTHS �- GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
'PHONE 55
Our Delivery Truck will be &,Iad to
\
, pIck up' your Old Aluminam.
,
BOWEN�S
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
WHILE YOU
RELAX•.•••
'WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WlNlI'ER
GARMENTS?
They're beat if you had
the' mcleaned at this mod­
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
AN'llEED AND INSl!JRED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE.
There is no closed season for mottts--.o why not alwayS
be safe by continually using this modem service known 118
Moth-Son, which is, used In connection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
BeBt of all-it costs nothing extra' for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth·proofed.
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
Our· �Ilvery Truck ,wilt be glall to pick up yoar
.:Old ,'�mi!tum
..,
)
New Sea Island
CoftonGin
.
I
Your Business Appreciated.
DURDEN&JONES
Mefter, Ga.
�
��r��:w�rT:�:'�?�;n!�;:
lplan" on the ChOIUJhoocheeriver, 10 mile, from Allanta.Second unit ju.& compleledbring, production capacily 103.1J(J(J.1J(J(J kilo.....' 100...... rJ,q.
Georgia's Greatest Power Plant
Joins The Army of Production
ADDING 100,000
horsepower of elec­
trical eDergy, producing 1,500,000
kilowatt bours .a day, Plant
Atkinson's
Dew 5econd unit has gone
into service,
taking its place in the
ranks of the na­
tion's A.rmy of Production.
.' Plant Atkinson, now
double" in size,
DOW having. a capacity of 200,000
horse­
power, with ability to produce
a total of
3,000,000 kilowatt hours daily,
is Geor­
gia's largest clectric generating
plant­
almost twice as large as the
TaUulah
Fans hydroelectric plant. With sleam
as
its motive power,
Atkinson operates
witllOut Tegard to wcather; its
doubled
capacity is new protectinn against power
shortage during droughts.
The greater Plant
Atkinson is part of
our answer to the nation's urgent
de­
mand for power, and more power,
to
meet the needs of national
defense, 8S
,well as Georgia's peacetime
needs. And
other important steps are boling
taken to
pve Georgia im
increased power supply.
In Ju�e, an entirely new generating
plant, also operated by steam,
was com­
pleted and put into
scrvice near Macon.
Plan.t Arkwright is itll name,
and its 60,-
000, horsepower generator can
turn out
1,000,000 kilowatt h 0 u r 8 a day. This
plant also is being doubled in size, the
second unit being sljheduled for comple­
tion early in 1942. And. still a third 60,.
000 horsepower unit for Pie n t Ark­
wright will be .installed in 1943_
In these and many other ways, we
have put our shoulder to the wheel.
to
create more power for defensc produc­
tion and for the service of Georgia
homes, farms and businesscs.
** * *
• PLm.c Alki,..",,·, boilerl are III I<J1l ...
10.."""
office building. Temperature in iu Jurflace,
u hOlter
do"" 2,500 d.Br•••.
• A. ,,,11 '(nuI, Plant A,kinllOn conswne' 45
mil­
lion cubic feel of IIlJlural BtU a day
- a.s mll.ch u
Ihe whole city of AdanUJ wea Oil a cold winter dGy.
• When bOlh unita are operali", with coal, they
we 1,500 IOn, a day.
• The two ulrbille-!CneralOr "nit..s ore a.s big as
boxcon, :reI 4J finely odjlU'cd (U •
watch. The r�
rating part of each unit weigh.s
90 Ions. revolving
1,800 UmCJ a minute. Tile
ollter edge of the largell
tUl'bine wheel INlIJel! 170 mile, per
hour!
GEORGIA POWER
C()MPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE
SERVE
the University there, and were guest.
of Dr. and Mrs. Moon.
,
lIfr. and Mrs. Clarence Hendrix
and
Jean Hendrix and Mr. and Mrs.
Comer
Bird and son, Hugh, spent last
week
end with relatives in Savannah.
Mrs. G. C. Bidgood and children,
Betty and Fuy; Mr. and Mrs.
Bill
Bidgood and Mr. and Mrs. Mercer,
of
Dublin, visited A. A. Turner Sunday
.
Mrs. Pearlie Hooks visited her son,
Edgar, at Camp Stewart last week,
he having suffered injuries
in a
wreck, His condition is much improv­
ed.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jordan and
lit­
tle son, Jimmy, of Darien, and
Mr.
and Mrs. Ade� Hattaway, of Cobb­
town, were week-end guests
of Mrs.
A. J. Bowen.
. Miss Anna Belle Caldwell
enter­
tained the Tuesday bridge club this
week. Miss Jeanette Del-oach
made
high score. Miss Lucile
Brannen re­
ceived the cut prize.
Miss Geraldine Fields, Ernestine
Wynn, Pacie· Lane, Mary Jane
Clark
and Mattie Lou Turner left Thursday
for GSCW, Milledgeville, and
Misses
Dorothy Brannen, Edwina Parrish,
Maxie Lou and Allie Jean
Alderman
and Jack Wynn to GTC at Statesboro.
I
Middleground School
boro.
We are glad to welcome Mr.
and
Mrs. T. N. Oglesbby and family to
our communityy and school; also Miss
Carolyn Gooden, of Reidsville.
and
Miss Winifred Johnson, of
States-
PROMINENT NEGRO DEAD
M'Ollie Chance Morrel, a
trustwor­
thy and highly esteemed colored
wom­
an, daughter of the late
Mollie Ohance,
died Tuesday after an iIIne,s of
ex­
tended duration. For many years
in
the past she had been
the trusted
servant in the home of Dr. and
Mrs.
A. J. Mooncy, and her death brings
real sorrow to that family as
well as
to he? host of other frieAds, white
and colored.
REVIVAL SERVICES
Rev. Cal'l Anderson closed Friduy
night one of the best revival
services
in the history of the Connors Baptist
church, ncal' Cobbtown. He was
as­
sisted by Rev. R. S. New. A genuipe
revival was experienced, with many
additions for baptism. At the close
of the meeting Rev. Mr. Anderson was
unanimously given a life call
a8
\
pastor of the church. He 's a
native
of Bulloch county and is 'lOw pastor
of flve chut:¢he.. He is doiolg a great
I work and has
the admiratio,n of many
friends thro\Jghout ,this soc!1iion.'
'
, ,
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'Purely Personal
MIS H F Hook was a visitor In
Surely no town in Georg-ia boasts
of having people more pubkc spirited
than our own town people; and one
whom we all loved and was certainly
one of the leading citizens Qf our
town WIll ever hve In the hves of the
young men of lItercer Univeraity Lee
Moore left a hbrary surpassed by few
lawyers �n the state, and the past;
week these books were presented to
the law school at Mercer HIgher
education for the young of our com­
munity, he was ever alert to their
needs On the library board of our
town and one who stood for any­
thing that would make our town bet­
ter -There are two things worse than
being a freshman the first few weeks
of college, and that's being two fresh­
men, but the town gn Is who have
gone to T C th,s year won't have
SPlrlts that can be daunted so eaaily
The freshman g'irla came In Monday
night to the picture show, and after
walkinr- further than these girls us­
ually walk, they were fresh as daisies
and having quite a tIme They read­
Ily admIt, however, they know theIr
day IS close at hand and they promIse'
to take the "rat court" hke vetet4
ans, and they WIll How they are go­
Ing to be mIssed from the hIgh school
games thIS fall, and we are wonder­
mg If we won't find them on the slde­
hnes cheermg They tell you in a
body they are dehghted to be out
there and havmg the tIme of theIr
hves. Some of our gU"ls oft' from
home at college for theIr first year
are expertencmg theIr first real CMe
of homeSIckness But keep your chms
up, g,rls.-Most of our young people
keep dumes, and It'S fun to go back to
to them after a yeal or two and read
them and recall the thmgs that hap­
pened on a certain day. But It'S a
httle unusual for us to find people
who continue to keep them after bev,
eral years of trymg to keep up WIth
husbands and keeping step WIth hIm.
But one young marrIed lady 10 our
town who I,eeps her dIary rIght up to
date IS Mrs Robert DeLoach, who be­
fore her martlage was Cora Lee How­
ard 'Of Brooklet She fimshed hIgh
school 10 Brooklet In 1932 and began
a diary that June Not one day smce
then has she mIssed, and she has had
tune to manage a home beautIfully,
tuke tIme out for the three-year-old
daughter, and do the many other du­
tIes durmg the day One young lady
to OUf town has been keepin� one
&lnce she was twelve, and she IS In
colle�e now; but let me tell you she
keeps ,t locked and wears the key
around her neck on a gold cham. Just
I
try to find her secrets !-Let's go out
FrIday mght when our boys play theIr
first game of football and gIve them
a bIg hand They are count1Og on you
I for your support, and It's you that
have made the team I1l0ud of their
supporters.-W,ll see you there and
AROUND TOWN
Suvannah Saturday
Bert Ramsey Jr spent several days
Hosea Aldred, of Macon, spent tho this week 10 Atlanta
week end WIth hIS family here Mr and Mrs Gordon lItays and
"Spec" Landrum, of Canton, Ga., John Ford Mays spent Sunday
to
�ent the week end WIth fnends
here MIllen as guests of Mrs. Florence
MISS 'I'illie Preetor ius end Mrs. Ruth Dixon,
Artley spent last week In Selma,
Ala Mrs J P Foy and lItlSS Betty
, lItrs. Walter Brown and MIS S W Foy were vlaitors III Savannah Sat­
Lewis were VISItors In Savannah urday
,Wednesday afternoon Mr. and Mrs E. B Rushing spent
Mrs John Spalding, of Atlanta, IS a few days during the week at Ways
the guest of her daughter, Mrs John Statton
Mooney, and Dr. Mooney Dr. and Mrs M., S PIttman will
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Hanson and leave during the week for Chicago
daughter, Jean, of Savannah, were tho and New York
week-end guests of lItr and Mrs W Mr and lItrs Fred Temples and
7W Smiley MISS lItary lItcNalr VIsited relatives
Mr. and Mrs Dan Blitch spent a 10 Wrens Sunday.
few days during the week WIth her MISS Mary Frances Etheridge has
mother, Mrs. Atkinson, at her home returned to resume her studies 'It
In Greensboro. GSCW, lItllledgevllle.
Wmton WIlson has returned to his lItr. and lItrs. Left' DeLoach spent
borne m Jncksonville after a ten-days' Sunday In Claxton WIth his parents,
VISIt WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mr. Mr and Mrs. W B. DeLoach.
Hudson WIlson. MISS Annette Franklin, of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mrs Astor Proctor accom- was the week-end guest of her pal­
panled theIr daughter, Carolyn, to ents, Dr. and'lItrs P. G Frankl10
,Valdosta Sunday, where she WIll en- Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs Inman Foy,
ter G.S.W C for the term. MISS MllXann Foy and Dlght Olhfl'
Mrs. Tressle Lowe and daughter, formed a party vlsltmg m Savan­
Mary Rutb, have returned to theIr nah Saturday
bome in Washmgton, D. C, after a
Vialt wIth ber parent., lItr and lItrs.
Judge S L. Moore, MIss SadIe
H. S. Suddath
lItaude lItoore, MISS Ruby Lee and
F E Barron, of HomerVIlle, and Dr.
Rufus WIlson formed a party motor­
J. E. McCroan Jr, of Valdosta, VIS- 109
to Savannah Saturday.
ited dur10g the week end WIth Judge lItrs
Horace Hagm and Mrs. Homer
and Mrs J. E lItcCroan and lit,. SImmons
Sr and lItrs Jas. A Branan
�arron and llttle son, lItlchael spent
several daysl th,s week 10 At-
Mrs. Homer Melton, Mrs. Wade lanta as guests
of lItr and Mrs. Bar­
Trapnell and lItrs B. A Johnson VIS- ney
Lee Kennedy.
ited theIr husbands, Capt. J,ohnson, Mr. and lItrs T E Rushmg spent
Capt. Melton and Sgt. Trapnell, at the week end 10 Macon
as guests �f.
Camp Stewart Tuesday, before thelT Mr. and Mrs R A EtherIdge
and
leaVIng for Hoft'man, N. C., today for son, Robert Jr They
were jomed
two m'Onths' maneuvers. there by Mrs Rushmg's brother, L
Mrs. J. B AverItt and sons, Jack E Jones, and lItrs. Jones,
of Fort
and Hal, I\lrs. HarrIson Olhft', lItrs. Valley
Charles Nevtls and Maryhn NeVIls Outland lItcDougald returned Frl­
formed a party VISIting Major Aver- day to hIS home 10 Fort PIerce,
Fla ,
Itt and Sgt. NevUs at Camp Stewart after a week's VISIt WIth Mr
and
Tuesday. Major AverItt and Sgt. Mrs Roy Beaver. He was accompan­
Nevils left Wednesday for Hoft'man, ,ed by lItrs. Beaver and daughter,
N, C., for two months' maneuvers with Jane, who spent the week end as
h ..
t_h_e__ar__m_y_. �g�ue�s�t�s�l�n�Fort P_I_e_rc_e_. ___
Q,ualitr Foods
-A' Lower--p;;jCes
I BUSINESS GmLS' CLUB
The Statesbolo Bustness GlIls' Club
held Its SOCIal of the month at CeCIl's
Tuesday night, Sept 23rd. The mem­
ber�hlp commIttee, composed of Ilene
Kmgery, chaIrman, lItartan Thack­
ston and CarrIe Lee, DaVIS, had charge
of the program The Idea carned
throughout the program was "'adver­
tISing." A number of prospective
I
members were 10Vlted to the SOCial
and the club advertIsed to them It IS
a splendId medIUm for a profitable
exchange of Ideas and frIendshIps.
QUIte a rew celebrItIes such as
"Margaret lItltchell. "George Wash­
mgton," "Abe Lmcoln," "Chat he
Chaphn," the "Duchesst' etc., were
listed among those present. D B
Turner, by far the handsomest (only)
man In the crowd, surrounded by all
of the charmmg celebnttes, warm.d
I
to h,s "subJects" as he addressed the
club He comphmented the club for
the completed project of the cIty
markers In closmg lItr. Turner Stl cas_
ed the ever-increasing need to have
contacts \Vlth others, and that these
fast-moving days one must be an in­
formed person-aware of what IS go­
mg on (he says women are), this
awareness glvmg added value In our
W\)rk and 10 our human contacts that
I'f we are fulfilhng these l1np�rtant
purposes, a club such as ours (gay,
(nendly and actIve) IS a worthwhile
organization
Several contests dealmg WIth news­
papers were featured Favors were
programs enclosed 10 folders cut out
of the Bull6ch TImes Fned chIcken
plate, Ice cream and wafers comprlSt!d
the menu Twenty-eIght young ladles
enjoyed the occasIOn Table arrange_
ments and decoratIOns by the SOCIal
committee were very effectIve
THE CLUB REPORTER
DR. AND MRS. GATES
HOSTS TO FACULTY GROUP
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
5 lb.baSUGAR 25c
MATCHES, 2 bxs. 5c
CUPSWELL
COFFEE, lb. 18c
NO.2 CANS
CORN, 3 for 2le
Queen of the West
FLOUR: 95C
lItade By lItaxwell House
Super-Suds, 2 for 15e
IOe CLOWHlTE, qt. 12c
13c
NO 2 Can SLICED
PINEAPPLE 15c
5c ,WATER OROUND
13!c
MEAL, peck 25c
LEMONS, doz. IOc
33c Delicious Salad DRESSING
Pint 15c Quart 25c
,IRISH
Potatoes, 5 Ibs.
•
OLEO, lb.
SALT, 2 boxes
LARD, lb.
TALL CANS
SALMON, 2 for
BREAD AND BUTTER
PICKLES, jar 17c
NO.2 CAN
TOMATOES, can 8ic
Blue Plate MAYONNAISE
Pint 28c Quart 44c
Pet or Carnation
MILK 712CTaU CansMagnolia
BU'ITER Beef Roast, lb. 19c
STEAKS Roundor Loin 29clb.
Breakfast
BACON
Free DeliverT
MRS. MORRISON HOSTESS
TO THOMSON FRIENDS
Fourteen Thomson, Georgia, friends
of M,s. John H Morrison spent Tues­
day, September 23rd, WIth her at her
home here. The event was planned at
a party grven for lItrs lItorrlson 10
Thomson before she came to States­
boro, where Mr M'Orrlson 18 superm
tendent of the CIty schools Follow-
109 a covered dish luncheon and tour
of the city and college grounds, an
informal tea was enjoyed 10 celebra­
tum of the twenty-fifth wedding an­
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. lItorrlson
Lovely roses and coral vine were used
throughout the home. An mterestlO,..
feature of the tea table was the beau,
tiful cut work cloth, a parting; gIft
from the Thomson Parent - Teacher
ASSOcIatIOn Lovely wedding mUSIc
was rendered by Mrs Reuben Burn­
sille, of Thomson, and Mesdames W.
E. Floyd and Z. S. Henderson, of
Statesbobro. Thomson fr iends were
Mesdames BurnSide" Leonard Turner,
C. J Perryman, Claude Sherrer, W
W Downing, R. L Howell, AIJah HlIl,
MIlton Brown, Harry BoatwrIght, Ben
Johnson, W. A Branan, Hodges Mob­
ley, A. J. Gilmore and B C Hatcher
ley, A J GIlmore, and lItrs. B C
Hatcher, who as lIt,SS Ehzabeth Bruce
formerly taught at the Teachers Col­
lege. BeSIde lItrs. Henders'On and Mrs
Floyd other Statesboro frIends who
called were Rev and Mrs J. N Pea­
cock, MISS Mary Will Wakeford" Mrs
R. L. Wmburn and IIIls. Reppard De­
Loach.
HEARTS HIGH CLUB
A delightful club party of the week
was gIven Thursday evenmg, WIth
Mr and Mrs. Frank Hook entertaID-
10g the members of the Hearts HIgh
Club at theIr home on South MaID
street. Dehcous refreshments of chIck­
en salad, crackers, ohves, open faced
sandWIChes, cheese straws, pound cake
topped WIth cream and a fruit drmk
were served A paIr of prints for la­
dIes' high score went to lItrs BIll I'Kennedy. Mr Kennedy receIved shav-
109 lotIOn for men'. hIgh; candy for
cut was won by Charles Olhft', and
cards as ftoatmg I!rlze were won by
lItrs Jake Smith Others playmg were
Miss Bobby SmIth, Horace lItcDou­
gald, lItlSS lItary Sue Akms, Charho
Joe lItathews, lItlSS Wmifred Nobles,
Charles Olhft'; lItr and Mrs Bufor�
KnIght, lItr. and lItrs .Juhan Hodge."
Jake Smith, Beb MorrIS and Frank.
Hook.
BIRTHDAY PROM
James Donaldson celebrated hIS
thIrteenth bIrthday WIth a prom party
FrIday evemng at the home of hIS
parents, lItr. and Mrs Hobson Donald­
son, on Donaldson street Punch and
cookIes were served. Guests were
Barbara Franklm, June Attaway, Ann
Attaway, Helen Johnson, Betty Rowse,
Sue Nell SmIth, Carolyn Kennedy,
EmIly Kennedy, LUCIle Toml1Oson,
Jeanme Trapnell, Jean CrO'Over, Myr­
tIce Prosser, Jo Ann Peak, Betty Lane,
Dereta Nesmith, Dorothy Ann Ken­
nedy, Lllhan Sneed, lItartha Nell
Wells, Althea lItartin, HIlda Marsh,
Betty and Peggy lItarsh of Portal,
Bobby SmIth, Foy Ollifl', D,ck Bran­
nen, BIlly OIhft', Ernest Brannen, BIl­
ly Kennedy, E C Hodges, Herbert
Jones, Rupert RIggs, John Groover,
Pete Royal, Frank DeLoach, Johnny
Brannen, Bobby Joe Anderson and
Sanford Sutton.
MATRONS CLUB
lItembers of the lItatrons Club and a
few other fr'ends were guests of Mrs
M S PIttman Tuesday afternoon at
her lovely .uburban home Damt'!
party refreshments were served, WIth
lItrs P,ttman chrlstemng the beautI­
ful silver .el"VICe, a 'recent' gift from
Bulloch county frICnds Mrs J';hn
Mooney Jr gave an mterestmg talk
of army camp life, and other mter­
estmg diSCUSSions WC!'C given on sum­
mer vacations by other guests. Pres­
ent Wele lItrs John SpaldlOg of At- Jlanta, lItrs ·John lItooney Jr, Mrs
Frank Grtmes, lItrs C P Olhft', lItr" 1Lowell Mallard, Mrs A J lItooney
Sr, MTS Joe Watson, lItrs B H
Ramsey, lItrs S W LeWIS and lItl"S.
J L lItathews
J.T_J_ CLUB
MISS Frances Groover was hostess
to the J T J's Monday even10g al Iher home on South MalO street Plans
were made for a hayrIde and p'cn,c
Ito be followed by a spend-the-mghtI'arty at the home of M,ss Frances
Martm SandWIches, cookIes and
Icoca-colas were served Present wereBetty Grace Hodges, Hazel Small­w1iod, Jqlij! ;rTurJler,1o Frances Martin,
Bermce Hooges,·' ]Jetty BIrd Foy,!
Helen Marsh, V,vian Wate� and
Martba Evelyn Larue•.
NEW HATS DEMAND
NEW HAIRDOS
Bangs and pompadours take the
lead
this season, and you can wear
them.
Consult us on your individual style.
HOIJSE OF BEAIJT¥
"Where Service is Paramount"
39 South Main Street
Phone 455
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB ers playing
were Mesdames Fred
Members of the Tuesday Brtdge
Smith, C. P Olliff, Alfred Dorman,
Arthur Turner, Frank Wilhams,
Club and a few other guests were Frank Grimes, Dan Burney and H.
entertained at a lovely party FrIday P Jones.
mornmg with Mrs. Horace Smuth
===============
hostess. Her home on. Savannah aVU- Notice to Debtors
aad Creditors
nue was decorated WIth roses, and
orefreshments consiated of a salad
and sweet course. Pottery for hIgh
score was won by Mrs. E L. Barne.;
a card tray for low went to lItrs Dan
L,ester, a kItchen towel for cut was
gIven Miss Annie SmIth, and Mrs
C C. Ohver, of Atlanta, guest of Mrs.
Lester was presented two copper
flower contamers as guest gift. Oth-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County ....
Persons boldinll" claims anainst 1J!e
estate of George T. Groover, deceas­
ed, are hereby notlfied to present
same to the undersigned as adminis
..
tratnx witbm tbe time prescrIbed by
law, and persons 10debteded to said
estate will please make prompt set­
tlement of said indebtedness.
This August 16, 1941.
MRS. NANCY P. GROOVER,
(12aug6tc) AdministratrIx.
Wear shoes that give that
''made.to-mClllure'' feeling
to �'our feet. , , famous
NATURAL POISE!
Beautifully mrule styles that
cradle your arch firmly
but gently! Of SUEDE!
ELASTICIZED MARA.
CAIN! EMBOSSED
CALF! COMBINATION
LEATHERS! Newest
colors!
$5.50
WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 1st ON '
ACCOUNT OF RELIGIOUS HOLiDAY. PLEASE SHOP'
ACCORDINGLY.
H•.�INKOVITZ ,& SONS
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
! BACKWMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim... , Oct. I, 1931
Asbury Deal presented editor WIth
three stalks of sugar cane more than
seven feet m length
Alhe Belle Kennedy and James
fElton
Akins were marned at home
of bride's parents, Mr and Mrs H
B Kennedy.
DaVIS Construction Co awarded
contract for paV1Jlg hig-hway from
Stilson to Jencks' bridge, which com­
pletes pavmg to Savannah
Bulloch county ranks third 10 num­
ber o:li ,bales of cotton ginned thl. sea­
son, ,12,060 bales; counties leading
were Colquitt, 15,035; Burke, 14,504
Thieves entered Walter lItcDou­
gald's store at Chto and stole $5 10
small change from the cash drawer;
broke in by jacking hole through the
floor.
Party of treasure hunters WIth
divining needles entered upon lands
II. ) of J A. lItetts at mght and dug deep.. for hidden wealth; county pahcemen
broke up search by threat to carl v
mtruders to [ail,
SOCIal affairs of the week Fish
fry at Dover, at which lItr and Mrs
Roy Beaver and Mr and MIS W E
McDougald were hosts; MIS Horace
Smith hostess to Nowwepass Bridge
Club Friday morrung ; Harmony Mu­
SIC Club entertamed by lItlSS Sarah
Remington Wednesday; Mrs Juhan
Brooks hostess to Ace HIgh Club
'"". TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Time'S, Sept. 29, 1921
Shertft' B T lItallard has crew busy
roundlllg up dehnquesnt taxes; 81C
brmgmg m pel·sonal propel ty of v�­
rlOus classes leVied on fOI taxes
. lItrs W H DeLoach was turnlllg
on hghts at her home whIle an elec­
trical storm was In progress; cur[ent
I an through hel" body and knocked her
to the tloor; was only partIally con­
SCIOUS when picked up,
Dan Bhtch Jr, Statesboro young
man, was announced winner of statt!­
wide U.D C essay contest conduct.d
laot spring; were 15,000 entrants In
contest, mcludlng students from prac_
tICally every hIgh sehool In the
titate
Pohceman Arthur Johnson went to
search car bemg stored 10 the Joe
Ray garage by frIends, Ray wanted
to go to church, so he locked the car
and Johnson inSIde the garage; re­
sult, a case agamst Ray for dIsorder­
ly conduct.
Henry Draper, promment .Legro
farmer, entered plea of gUIlty 10
Judge Proctor's court to antI-prohI­
b,tIOn charge; drew fine of $400; two
of Henry's sQns are on gang, Toy fOl"
rIding horse Without owner's consent
and Roy for forgetY
After an absence of fortY-lllne
years from Statesboro, lit I s Ro"a
Barbour, of Savannah, VISIted frIends
here today; she was formerly lItlSS
Rosa Cleary; was accompamed by
two daughters, Mrs. H E. Jackson
and Mrs. C. E Wllha1j1s, al}d two
sons, A. J. and J HI BarbOur:
.!
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Oct. 4, 1911
Afte� two I weeks' Illness S H
Kennedy dIed Jo'nday night at hIS
home near Emit
litIS. A J. Clary left th,s week WIth
her family for Augusta, where It 13
understood she WIll re.,de.
Doehn. in pnces of cotton on local
market; from 9 to 9'4 for upland and
20 to 20'h cents for sea Island
FrIends regret to learn of the se­
rIOus illness of J T. Brannen at the
local hospital; 82 years of age, not
expected to recover
Lonnie Ray was fined $15 by May­
or lItcDougald on three charges of
speeding, growmg out of fast driVing
of W H. Bhtch's racmg BUIck, how
fast dId he dm1e? Some say forty,
<,pm" fifty; speed hmlt IS ten mIles
per hour
Lonme Harden and Tom Arnett,
youngsters WIth a fun-Iovmg trend
of mmd, were bound over on a charge
of mIscellaneous mJschlef growmg
out of the shootIng up of a mall box
belongmg to J I Spence and a hog
belonging to L 0 Ak1Os.
Corn contest sponsored by Bank
'Of Statesboro closed by award of
$100 m gold to wmner, 0 H Cribb.,
,stIlson, 74 bushels, 56 pounds; wmner
�ast year was 16-year-old J E Boyd,WIth R YIeld of 94 bushels; other con­
testants this year, in order were Z
H. Cowart, lit A Newton, H I Wa­
ters, M. T. Olliff, JIm Harvey, Ewell
Denmark and W E Rushton.
FORTY YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS---STATESBORO EAGLE)
BullOCh TImes, Estabhshed 1892 1
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901\
Consolidated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
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WHEREAS, We believe that the
huge fire loss m th ls country year
after year IS unnecessary, because
fires can be prevented If SImple pre­
cautions are taken m every home, In
every busmess house, by every per­
son; because every cent saved from
fire WIlt have double value as a pro­
ductlve asset 10 the National Defense
pi og'r am, and because we have seen
the destr uction fire has made 10 our
neighboring European countries;
WHEREAS, The President of the
United States has proclaimed a pe­
riod of National Emergency shalt
prevail 10 this great country of ours
and because we believe that thCl�
are flfth-<:olumlllsts actIvely engaged
m sabotage m America, we must 10 President Blitch States
self-defense double and tt Iple our Drive Will Be Conducted
VIgilance agaInst file, For Next Two Weeks
WHEREAS, We believe that now
IS the tllne to pursue the fight more T... Bulloch county chapter of the
energetically than ever befolc to re- Farm BUleuu Will conduct a member­
duce the country's needless file waste shIp drIve from October 1 to 15, Fled
and to p,epale fOI the future, what- G Blitch, preSIdent has announced
ever It may be, Mr Blitch stated that the orgamzll-
THEREFORE· r, H F Hook, tlOn expects to have more members
mayor of the cIty of Statesboro, do at the end of tillS dIlve than It has
heleby proclaIm the perIOd of October ever had, due Imgely to the elfolts
5th through the 11th as FIre Preven- on the part of the Farm Bureau m
tlOn Week, and I do urge the people getting the 85 per cent parIty loan
of the cIty of Statesboro to co-opel ate measure passed last IVlnter ThIs bIll
to the fullest extent WIth the States- alone has meat about $160,000 to the
boro Jumor Chamber of Commelce mcome of BullOCh county farmera
In theIr F,re PreventIOn program. for th,s season The orgamzatlon
Th,s 29th day of September, 1941. was able to (HOCUre the passage of
H. F HOOK, lItayor. th,s legislatIOn for one year and the
FIRE CHEIF-HA-GIN
fight has to be gone over agam thIS
Wlnter The lllore members than can
URGES CO.OPERATION speak through
the Farm Bureau, the
easier It WIll be to get the bllt passed
Do you know how to save your Itfe Another reason for buildIng up the
when fire strIkes? U you value your membership at the time, accord1Og to
life, keep calm 10 case of fire. Pre- lItr Bhtch, IS to make a better show­
paredness prevents eXCitement, GO 109 at the natllonal Farm Bureau con­
plan now what to do m case of emer- ventlon this fall
gency Absorb those thoughts so you Each of the school commumttes
WIll
can save yourself and others the have ItS own orgamzatlOn, federated
moment flre strIkes-when every sec- mto Ilhe county ",apter, lItr Bhtch
ond counts. explams. The treasurer of the COIll-
1 When clothmg becomes Igmted, mumty orgamzabon, if there are fif­
drop to the tloor and rolt mto a rug teen or more members, Wllt keep 50
or blanket to smother the fire, keep- cents of the $3 membershIp fee to
mg the rug tIght about your neck to carryon projects m the school
com­
protect your face a'ld Illngs f�om In- muntty. The entU"e state
will oP,
J\a1lng deadly fumes.-· , ., erate on th,s baSIS for 1942
The
2. When the alarm sounds 10 a pub- commumty orgamJl!atlons WIll hold
IIc bUlld1O!!", walk, never run to the theIr own meetmgs as they hke,
but
nearest eXIt Runnmg starts a panIc the county chapter WIll contmue
to
In any bUlldmg upon d,scovery of meet each second and fourth FrIday
fire, first call the fire department, mghts 111 the court house.
then warn other occupants. PractIcally every farmer m
t:he
3 U you awaken at mght and smell county bas receIved some
financtal
smoke, don't open your door and lP.t aId through the eft'orts
of the Farm
1f1 superheated aIr and fumes to cause Bureau th,s year. It IS for
thIS rea­
}our death Place your hand on the son that Mr
Bhtch expects to see the
door and ,; It feels hot, keep It cl03- membershIp campaIgn be the
most
ed If It Isn't hot, place your foot successful ever put on here.
against It, avert your face and open
-----------='----------­
It a httle U there IS pressure from
fire outsIde, you can then slam the
door shut and seek another means
of eXIt Plan now what other eXIts
mIght be avaIlable 10 case of fire.
4 In usmg the telephone,' call the
opera.tor and say "Give me the Ftre
Department--345" Be accurate and
speCIfic· be sure to tell just where
the fire Is-the exact street and num­
ber. Leave the receIver oft' the hook
if you a re forced to go before the
message IS dehvered.
5 Everyone should be ever alert to
prevent prankIsh chIldren and irre­
sponSIble grown-ups from sound1Og
:false alarms They not only endanger
the hves of firemen, pedestrtans and
others, but also take the firemen and
their apparatus away from thmr sta�
tlOn when they may be needed vleally
for actual fires .
I hope the people of Statesboro wlli
co-operate wlltoleheartedly WIth the
Statesboro Jaycees 1f1 the FIre Pre­
ventIOn Week
WAGE CAMPAIGN
FmE PREVENTION
Statesboro Mayor and Fire
Chief lJnite in Issuance
Of General Proclamation
W. M HAGIN,
Clllef FIre Department.
From Stateaboro News, Oct. 4, 19�1
John Porter, of Bhtch, killed an old
a1hgator with 27 young ones, 10 Ogee­
chee rIver last Thursday; he also
kIlled a raccoon Announcement IS made m today's
The town counctl had a hvely meet- columns of the first forntitL showtng
ing last Tuesday mght, met to pass tomorrow by the Le.".s Ag.ency
of the
on the barroom hcense questIOn, ad- new cars whIch they proudly oft'er­
Journed ttll later Fords and lItercurys.
In seclUSIOn for
Work IS progressmg on the Perkms several days, the showmg has been
raIlroad from Regtster to Hagan; a deferred to gIve all friends an oppor­
large force of men are grad10g the tumty to share equally
m the thrIll
,.... �oad and the rIght-of-way has been I
whIch IS bemg oft'ered by theSe new
� deared all the way ca"" Long recogmzed ruf a leader m
Statesboro had her first labor ItS class by many who are wedded to
'iJi trouble last week when carpenters
Ford products, the car of tomorrow'
employed by A. J Franklm on the embraces elegance and
comfort whIch'
W lit. Foy home walked oft' the Job have never before been oft'ered even
after demandmg an mcrease 1I1 by Ford
wages, whIch was refused Harry Cone and those boys
who COIR_
One mght th,s wee\< the clttzens of prtse the LeWIS Ford Agency have a
Metter were startled by promMCUOUS pardonable prIde 10 theIr new oft'er­
shootmg on the streets by a band of mg Tomorrow they will be 10
theIr
toughs paradmg the streets, shootmg glory as fnenUs call for a fil st
m-
at h'Ouses lind everythmg they met, spectlOn of the new models Even
this IS some frUIt of the beer saloon. If you are not m the market for
a
C. lit Cumming and members of h,s new car, you'll want; to see the Ford,
familY drIving home from ExcelslOT whIch IS recognized as the peer at
Sunday nfternoon drove mto a yel- least (many say superior) of anythm.:
how jacket nest at Lotts creeki (lfty e, er offered at anythmg hke the sale
or more stung the horse and "It was prICe of a Ford.
bot and excltmll: tUlle for a rew m1O-
-�-----------------­
utes."
People of RegIster have been re­
heved of a nUIsance m the form of
an obstreperous negro known as
"Hoppmg John," boistjlrous and inSO­
lent; blMld of colored people waited
on hIm WIth barrel staves, "and what
they dId for blm was aplenty"
Lewis Ford Agency
Have Showing Friday
REGISTER P...T.A.
The regular monthly meet'lOg of the
RegIster' Parent-Teacher Ailsoclatlon
wI.ll'll.e he!jl:.:p,""",day, O<!to\lar 9th, at
3.30 Everybody I. mVlted to attend.
MRS M. J. BOWEN,
PubhClty Chairman
,I Mayor Gives Welcome
To College Visitors
To the Students and Teachers of The
South Georgia Teachers College·
In behalf of the oft',c,als of our cIty
,I WIsh to extend to the students and
teachers of the South Georg ia Teach­
ers College a most cordial invitation
to make our CIty your cIty while at­
tending this college We smcerely
trust that the treatment accorded 1'011
by the people of Statesboro will prove
a bright spot m your memorres adown
the pathway of tile. Come to see u.
often and make yourselves at home
whIle here.
September 30, 1941
CITY OF STATESBORO,
By H F HOOK, Mayor.
FARM BUREAU TO
ASK FOR MEMBERS
HONOR STUDENTS
TEACHERS COUEGE
Three Obtain Scholarships
Gift From Board of Regents
Of The University System
Three Bulloch Iugh school grad-
uates, each an honor graduate m the
class of 1941, took advantage of the
scholarshIp oft'ered by the board of
regents of the U111verslty System and
enrolled at the Teachers College here
th,s fall
These three students along WIth
th,rteen other honor graduates frora
acced,u,d hIgh schools of the state
have been gtven a year's scholarshII>
at the college.
The honor graduates enrolled at
Teachers College m the freshman
cla.s thIS fall are Sue Breen, Jesup,
Alma Cato, StIlson; Adelle Callaway,
Coll1JlS; Gladys DaVld; Patterson,
Kathryn Drake, Swainsboro, Ralph
Foster, GIrard; Juanita GrIffin, Pu­
laSkI" Miriam Jones, Hoboken; Bar­
bara Jory, BrunsWlck; Marward
PlelCe, Odom; Margaret Strickland,
RegIster; RIChard Starr, Greensboro,
Carlese Turner, Gay, Harry Warren,
Wal esboro, Wallace Waters, HIl­
toma, and Jack Wynn, Portal
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY
We have Just receIved twenty-seven
new books, mysterlOs, love storIes
and westerns, ready for CIrculation
today
WASTms YOU?
Wednesday you were weanng a
pretty whIte dress made prmcess
style, WIth bands of lace lOsertlOn.
You have brown eyes· and hair You
h ave two sIsters and your only
brother IS some dIstance away.
The lady desCribed WIll receIve at
the Times oft'lce two admlSBlon tiCk­
ets to the pIcture, "'Navy Bllles,"
showmg today and tomorro... at the
GeorgIa Theatre. TIckets good aft­
ernoon or Illght.
,Watch· next _eIt for new clue.
,:rh� lady who receIved tlte tick­
et's laSt WeeK·w", Mrs. D. C. Proc­
tor. She attended the PJeture Thurs­
day night, and said "Blood and
Sand" gave her l\ great thrill.
Crank Attacks River!!!;
Later Slays Himself
A radio story heard here ai eight
o'clock thill morning tell. of a mys­
terious attaek up"" former Gover­
nor Ed Rivers Il18t night at his
home in Lakeland. the 1188a1lant
later slayIng himself when 8ur­
r� by oft"icers at Valdosta:.
The .tranger called Rivers to the '
door and shoved a pistol In his race;
a struggle ensued in which Rivers
11'88 slightly hurt; Mrs. Rivers went
to hill 888Istance anti also was in­
jured. The man ..as apparently a
crank, and gave his home addre8S
88 Pitteburg, Pa_ WHAT YOU TIUNK
CLASS� BEGIN AT " MADE HAIR CURL'"
TEACHERS COLLEGE Negro Found Stolen Grip
•
Was Filled With Fluid
For Undertaker's Use
u. S. NAVY R�CRUmNG OFFICER PRESENTS
APPUCANT WITH NEW ··BADGE OF HONOR"
COMMANDER F. K. O'BRIEN, of the U. S. Navy Recruiting
Service, is shown here placing the new Navy "Badge of Honor"
on the lapel of an applicant for enlistment in the Navy. (Badge
shown above at right.) All ambitious young men who apply
for service in Uncle Sam's "Two-ocean" Navy, whether accepted
or not, are given this new badge as II mark of their patriotism.
To learn of the many opportunitil!l! the Navy and the Naval
Reserve offer, local men of 17 years and over can get the official
illustrated free booklet, "Life in the Navy," from this news­
paper's Navy Editor.
BIG OPPORTUNITY
FOR LOCAL YOUTHS
Young Men Accepted In
Navy At Rate of Fifteen
Thousand Per Month
Enrollment Down Due To
Prospective Students Going
Into Business Activities
An announcement, made publIc re­
cently by the United States Navy
Department that constructIOn ha·s
been started on SIX 27,000-ton super
crUisers, mdlcates that work on our
new "Two-Ocean" Navy has been'
lurther accelerated Th,s latest
statement concernmg naval shlpbulld­
mg brmgs the total number of new
shlpa ordered smce January 1 1941
to 2,831-with 968 of these sh;ps al�
ready under constructIon. Produc­
tion Ime methods are bemg used
wherever pOSSIble and a pronouncod
speed-up has been accomphshed by
the mstltutlOn of a 48-hour week and
ATTRACTIVE PICTURE
PORTRAY NAVY LIFE
Of intense interest to the public,
and parW:ularly to young men who
are eligible to the benefit. oIfered
wiU be the picture shown at th�
court house Saturday evening,
Oct. 3, at 8 o'clock, portraying the
varioua phases and OP�nitiies of
navy life.
This picture WIll be preSented
under the aU8plCes of the local
American Legion post, and wtll be
handled in person by HOIL Stanley
A.. Jones, who 18 state dlreetor of
the navy enlistment a.ctivitie8- He
will be prepared to answer any
questions whIch may be asked hIm.
Th""e WIll be no charge for ad­
mission and the pllhhc i8 Invited
to attend.
WIth the second week of college
coming to a close, actlvltIe� on the
campus at GeorglB Teachers College
arc well under way and classes and
extra�currlcular actiVities are running
smooth
Accordmg to a report from the
regIstrar's oft'lce, 347 students had
enrolled Wednesday ThIS figu�e IS
less than the fall enrollment of 1940
litany of the young men have gone
Into tram1l1g and defenso work litany
of the young women wit� two years
of college work have taken teach Ing
pOSItIons and arc takmg Jobs left
vacant by the young men. DespIte
the decrease m the fall enrollment
there IS a satIsfactory number m the
freshman class WIth students from
SIxteen accredIted hIgh schools bemg
honor graduates
The George-Ann, college paper, WIll
come from the press Monday WIth
Harry Robertson, of Waycross, as the
edItor. John Dunn will head the stu­
pent counCIl th,s year, tak10g the
place of Joe Ingraham, who accepted
work 10 the Waycross schools several
weeks ago.
a three-shIft 24-hour-day Three
hundred seventy-five thousand men
are already employed In shIpyards
and another 125,000 men WIlt be add­
ed to th,s force of workmen who are
speedIRg shIps down the ways at the
rate of at least one every ten days
ThIS expert plannmg and new
speed In construction of our ship:::;
from 45,�0-ton dreadnaughts to
small torpedo boats opens the way for
the navy to accept new qualified men
for tram10g at the rate of 12,000 to
16,000 per month These men, enhst­
mg In eIther the regular navy or the
naval reserve, Will be sent to one of
the four naval tramlng statIOns a:1.d
may have a chance to go to a navy
trade school even before aSSlgnmeut
to the tleet. Dur10g thIS perIOd they
WIll receIVe regular navy pay and the
free navy schoolmg IS valued at hun­
dreds of dollars
Every new shIp 10 our navy WIll
reqUIre not only hundreds of add,­
tional satlors, but many more navy
men Wlll be needed to work m navy
dry docks, machIne shops, ordnance
depot. and other shore posts to keep
the new ships m actton
"Never m the hIstory of the UOlt­
ed States has there been greater op­
portuDlty for loyal young AmerIcans
to serve theIr country and \ budd
the!!" futures than rIght now," SeclP­
tary of the Navy Knox recently sall1.
At the suggestion of Secretary of
Navy Knox, A. A. Flanders has been
made navy editor f the Bulloch
II'Ime8 to help the navy in gtvmg am­
bitious young men infonnation about
the oppo�mtles the "Two-Ocean"
Navy oft'ers for technical traming
and advancement.
In outlining' the many advantages
oft'ered by naval enlistment, Mr.
Flaaders said, "It is possible for a
brigb� youn&, man to Increue his pay
See OPPORTUNITY, page 2
Mallard Now Showing
Beautiful New Pontiac
Among the most outstandmg oft'er­
IRgs m new automobIles IS the Pon­
ttac now on dIsplay 10 the show room
of the Mallard PontIac Company at
60 East Mam street, to whIch Law­
rence Mallard has recently moved hIS
bUSiness Since becommg sale owner
'Of the Ponttac agency wlth whICh he
has been assoc18ted smce last fall
Lawrence lItallard '-" justly proud
of the new car, which IS far ahead oi
any prevIOus deSIgn ojfered by tillS
popular manufacturer Larger and'
more )oagmficent Jn every way, the
new PontIac has the appearnce of a
much hIgher prIced machme, and pos­
sesses all the power and comfort that
could be asked for 10 a car at the
prICe asked.
'
Mr. Mallard lltvites the pubhc II>
call at his show room and give th,s
new car the look-over. W�ther, 1'011
are in the market or not, you will b�
pleased tel look upon the beauty em­
bodIed in the Pontiacl of today.
Can you remember when a young
man gradu�tlng from college wlmder.
ed where he could get 'a job instead
�f waitin for a letter from bis draft
boardJ
! MEMBERS OF BAR
;MEFrATMDLEN
I Local Attorneys Attend
Delightful Meeting FrIda,
Evening for Organization
Thirteen members of the Stat.­
boro bar attended the orpnlzatloa
meetmg of the Ogeechee CIrcuit 0.
ASSOCIatIon at Millen lut Frida,
evenmg when a re-organization of the
body was eft'ected.
The meeting wab held at the�MIUea
Community House where a deJightfai
luncheon was served by members of
the MIllen Woman's Club. Besld..
I
the members from Statesbcro, twely.
other lawyers were present from Jm.
klns, Screven and Efflnll"ham, al80
embraced m the Ogeechee dreui"
Judge L P StrlClcland, of MlIIen, pre.
SIded over the meetmg, and the n
II' elected officers were:
J T Evans, Sylvania, president,
A M Deal, Statesboro, vlce-presl.
dent; Craydon Reddick, Sy vanIA,
secretary-treasurer, and L. P. Strict.
land, MIllen, governor.
A mUSIcal program was rendered
ILt the conclUSIon, WIth Mrs. Jack
Johnston (formerly M,s. Martha
Groover, Statesboro,) furnlshln" the
p,ano mUSIC and Milton A. Carlton,
MIllen, leading the voiceg. jIIembera
,of the bar present all joIned In sm.­
mg of famlhar sonll"S, which con­
tributed to a mObt dehll"htful pro­
gram.
It Was voted to hold regular quar­
terly meett.gs hereafter, the next t"
be held m Statesboro on the lecond
Fnday evenmg in January. For thla
occasion Hmton Bootb, D. H. Ram.
sey and John F. Bhrnnen were deall'­
nated a social e<>mmlttee to arranae
details.
The Fnday evening meetinll" .....
tha first in more than two yeara.
Two previollB meetIngs had been
held, one 111 SylvanIa lind the lut all
Dasher's.
If you were a negro man, and your
hair was straIght, and you took fro.
a parked car a hand grip whIch YOll
later found was filled wIth stranp
Itpids 81ld undertakers' equipment,
wouldn't your hair curl, don't YOll
thmk 7 Now, maybe that's an idea
-that may be what makes some
negroes' haIr have that perrn.tDent
Wllve, eh?
But th,s I. the story told uS b1
Pohceman Henry Anderson: BennIe
lItlkell, head assistant at Barn.'
Funeral Home, drove hIS undertaker's
car home Saturday nIght and parked
It m an open lot In front 01 the house
near the Prunitlve Baptist church.
In the car was the hand gnp with
funeral paraphernaha including fluids
and mstruments. Sunday morning
Benme found some busybody had
gone mto the car and removed th"
grIP and contents. Oddly enough,
almost In front of the borne th."
was found the grip WIth the flnlda
hIdden 10 a hedge; everything else
was gone, estimated at a value in ex­
cess of $100.
The theft was reported to tit"
pohce, and Henry Anderson and
Pobceman Albert SmIth began some
sleuthmg • DrIVIng deep down Into
Black Bottom they nosed around, and
stopped exactly m front of a negl'()
home The man of the house came
out to mqUlre as to the caus. of ex..
cltement, and was told of the theft
of valuable lllstruments. He 10'Oked
mnocent as he '1Ulckly responded,
"They're In my house; I found 'em·
and carrIed them there."
It was never made plain to the
poltcemen how the tools bad been
separated from the grIP and fluids,
or who dId whIch; but there waa no
dlsput10g the fact that tpere had
been a separatIOn, and that every..
thing had been found.
DId the fellow's hair get a perma..
nent curl when he opened the grip
and discovered these odd Implements r
Did he see gbost.1 and run away1
You can imagine anytblnlt you pl'ease.
Barnes was happy to pt his pop..
erty back.
FOR RENT-Seven-room bouse, bath,
light&, water, on Grady street, near
the bsopitaJ. C S, l!l. COHl!l B1UL-
TY CO. (...,lta)
